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FOREWORD

I remember very vividly driving throughpouring rain in July 1989 in a
Landroverpick up driven by Ron Bannerman.Ron, Ella his secretaryand I were
venturingout intothegamereservein Mole in theDamongodistrict. Ronwasslightly
apprehensiveabout what wewereactuallyon ourwaytoMole to dQ- runarural water
conferenceanddiscusshanddugwells as anoption. Thatwasaprettydaringthingto
dothen.Bringtogetherpeoplein government,NGO’s andtheprivatesectorandtalk
aboutrural waterand a~prettyunpopulartechnologychoi~eBut Ron Bannerman,
WaterAid Country RepresentativeandPeterKpordugbetheDirector ofNational
Service,thearchitectsoftherural waterconferencearethesort of peoplethat Mrs.
Etha Sutherland,a lady we all love anda renownedGhanaianplaywright would
describeas: “Peoplewho dareto dream”By this auntyEflia meansthat they and
peoplelike themarebold enoughto think that peopleofall descriptionscanlive in a~
world which will be a betterplace than what we haveat presentand actuallydo
somethingaboutmaking it a betterplace.

In 198947peoplegatheredin Molegamereserveandspentthreeveryuseful
daysexaminingthe rural Water sectorand making recommendationswhich led to
actionto improvethedeliveryofruralwater.Wewereall tuckedawaytherebeingvery
seriouseventhoughwewerenot beingtakentoo seriously But asI write, this is the
forewordto thefourth annualconferenceon rural water.Becausewestartedoff in
Mole theruralwaterconferencesarenowcalledtheMole SeriesThefirst conference
had47 participantsthis onehad.95 Ournumbershavedoubled,

‘The themefor this yearsconferencewas” The transitionto commuthty
management,thechallengeforNGO’s” Thisthemewaschosenbecausethenational
ruralwaterstrategyshiftstheresponsibilityfor managementofthewaterfacilitiesfrom
theGhanaWaterandSewerageCorporationto thecommunitieswhich are providçd
with thefacilities. Theideaofcommunitymanagementisnotentirely neWbutto make
i~workwithin thetime framesetin thestrategyit isimportantthatall thosein thesectpr
discussamongthemselvesthewaysto maketheconceptwork

Thethreeconferenbesthathavebeenheldpreviousto thisonehavebeenvery
usefulin thattheyhaveallowedthosein theruralwatersectorto lookat policy which
havebeencreatedanddiscussthem,modifythemwherenecessaryandthenimplement
themaccordingly.

At thislastconferenceasyou will seefromthereportalot ofseriousthought
went in to the variousissuesthat were raised This was doneboth by th~evarious
speakersandtheparticipants.OneverysignificantthingabouttheMole Seriesnumber
four is thefactthat researchersandpracthionersweretogethershapingpolicy. That
indeedis theidealsituationfor thecreationof policy.

At Presentthereis acoordinatingcommitteeon ruralwaterwhich bringstogether
peoplein government,thedonorcommunityandNGO representatives.Naturally I
would say,Ron representsNGO’s on thecommitteeasin his own small’wayhe has
workedveryhard atcoordinatingruralwatersectoractivity.
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Thisconferencereport hastaken sometime to produce becausenow that theMole
Seriesis a ruralwaterinstitution,the report,webelieve,must bea resource document
for anyoneinterestedin ruralwaterin Ghana.As theyearsgo byweintendto getmore
and more professionalin conferenceorganisationso that most rural waterpolicy
emanates from theconferencesand the reports.Pleasereadthis reportandpassit on
if you find it worth reading.

The reportis for all those”Who dareto dream”

Judith Thompson.
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CONFERENCE PROGRAMME
DAY ONE

Chairperson- David Ainpofo - (GBC News)

OPENING ADDRESS

(The Hon. PNDCSecretary for Works andhousing,Mr. KennethAmpratwwn)

KEYNOTE ADDRESS

CommunityManagementof Rural WaterSystems:-
A Move TowardsSustainabilityor a Divestitureofresponsibility?(S.N. Woode,Director,
Schoolof Administration)

BREAK

QUESTIONS AND GENERAL DISCUSSION

LUNCH

PRESENTATION FOLLOWED BY GENERAL DISCUSION

“What Are theStepsto TakeUs From CentralisedMaintenanceto CommunityManagement
With ParticularReferenceto NGOsandThe PrivateSectorin Ghana”

(R. R. Bannerman,PRAKLA SEISMOS)

IN THE LIGHT OF PRESENTATION THE FOLLOWING ORGANISATIONS WILL BE
CALLED TO IDENTIFY WHERE THEY THINK THEY ARE IN THE PROCESS TO
COMMUNITY MANAGEMENT.

Rural Aid

Oxfam

Unicef

Ghani Tijani

Nancy Smith

EmmanuelBawa

PrivateSector Korley Dorcoo

NORRIP

BREAK

Donald Amuah

MAIN GROUP BREAKS INTO THREE GROUPS TO DEFINE WHERE NGOS ARE IN
THE PROCESS TOWARDS COMMUNITY MANAGEMENT AND WHAT THE NEXT
STEP TO TAKE SHOULD BE.

REPORT BACK

GENERAL DISCUSSIONS AND CONCLUSIONS FORM SESSION
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DAY TWO

ChairpersonAto Brown - (World Bank)

THREE PRESENTATIONS OF TEN MINUTES EACH FROM:

Mr. K.A.P. Brown LocalGovernment

Dr. E. Amonoo

Mr. E.K.Y. Dovlo

CDS

GWSC

“THE ROLE FOR GWSCIN MANAGING THE TRANSITION TO COMM U-
NITY MANAGEMENT.”

QUESTIONS AND GENERAL DISCUSSION

BREAK

MAIN GROUP WILL BREAK INTO FOUR GROUPS

Discusswhat thecurrentrole of GWSCis in the Managementof RuralWaterSystemsandhow
this might changeif full communityManagementwereachievedand the impact that this could
haveon NGO’s.

REPORT BACK

LUNCH

“Health Education andsanitationare incumbenton a realRural Water Programme, where
Will theyfit into a Community ManagementSystem”

(A discussionlead with an introduction to the issueby Ms. Charlotte Engmann)

CONCLUSIONS/RECOMMENDATIONS

PRESENTATION

“Women havea vital role in theTransitionto and sustamabilityof CommunityManagedWater
Systems”what shouldthat role be - what can that role be?”

(Ms. Allima Mahama, NORRIP)

BREAK

GROUP SESSIONS TQ DEFINE THE TARGET ROLE FOR WOMEN IN THE
TRANSITION AND SUSTENANCE OF COMMUN!TY MANAGEMENT

REPORT BACK

REcOMMENDATIPN
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DAY THREE
~bairp~son -RonBannerman- tWaterAid)

PRESENTATION

“TRAINING: THE KEY TO COMMUNITY MANAGEMENT”.
(Dr. Monney, TrainngNetworkCentre,UST)

GENERAL DISCUSSION

BREAK

SESSION BREAKS INTO.TWO GROUPS:-

a. To identif~whatthetraining needsare

b. To id~itifyWho needsthetraining

c. Trainingmatenaislobedeveloped.

REPORTBACK

LUNCH

A DISCUSSIONLED BY ATO BROWN

“SURVIVAL OF NGOs:-PROSPECTSFORTHE FUTURE

BREAK

RPPORTEVRWJJLfRESENT A$UMMARYOF THE CONFERENCECONCLU-
SIONS FOR.AJ~öFIIONI~VTHELROUP.

CLOSING ADDRESS AND’VOT’~OF THANKS

(By JudithThompson- ISODEC)
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Mole Series IV - Conference Report

DAY ONE
MONDAYI DECEMBER 14

Chairperson: MR. DAVID AMPOFO

GBC TV NEWS

HOST, SEARCHLIGHT,

A GBC TVCURRENTAFFAIRS PROGRAMME

WelcomeAddress
Ron Bannerman, Country Representative, WaterAid.

Ron drewtheparticipantsattentiontowhy theannualruralwaterconferencesheldin Ghana
arecalledtheMole Series Fouryearsagoin Mole gamereservein Damongothefirst rural
waterconferencewhichbroughttogetherNGOs,governmentanddonorsto discussissues
pertinentto thedeliveryofruralwaterwasheld.

Thethemesthathavebeentackledovertheyearshavebeendifferentin theirindividualways
andthe participantswereremindedof thethreepreviousthemes,which were:

“Hand dugwells,Policy andOptions”

“Rural water in thecontextofchild survival

“NGOs thedistrict, andwaterasan entrypoint”

Thoughthesethemesareuniqueit is interestingto notethat quite afewrecommendations
weremadeat all threeconferencesTheywerethefollowing

GWSCshouldactasacoordinatingbodyin theruralwatersector,this is asomewhat
newrole for themastheywereset up to be providersof facilities This meansthata
lot ofresourcesfrom governmentanddonorswill haveto go into therestructuringof
GWSC sothatit canplaythis role effectively Thisentailsagreatdealoftraining and
somechangesin the actthat setup thecorporation

ii. Thedistrict is thepoint atwhich rural waterfacilities areneededmost.It is at district
level thenthatNGOshaveto work with thepolitical authoritiesto complementtheir
work in rural water.The district it hasbeenpointedout is headedby the District
Secretarywho is the chiefexecutiveat district level andthe local legislatureor the
districtassemblyThedistrictchiefexecutiveis thereforetheinitial pointofcontactand
a collaboratorin rural watersupply

iii. Womenasthe main drawers,usersarid storersof water shouldbe included in the
communities activitiesrelatedto theacquisitionandmaintenanceofthesystemsTheir
views should thereforebe taken into accountabout the type of facility,and its
placement,theyshouldhavetraining in maintenanceofthefacility This inclusionof
womenin a waterprogrammecanactasanideal entrypointfor themin development
programmesin their community

I



Mole Series IV - Conference Report

iv. As the emphasisin rural water is on having communitiesmakea cashand kind
contribution to the provision of their water fhcility andalsoasthe community is to
maintaintheirfacilities a lot oftraining hasto be doneat variouslevelsto makethis
work At local level artisansandothermembersofthecommunityhaveto be trained
in constructionoperationandmaintenanceandstaffofGWSChaveto acquireskills
which will enablethemto monitor activitiesratherthan be implementorsofwater
programmes

v. NGOs,haveasignificantroleto playin thedeliveryof rural watersystems.Theycan
providefi.rnding, planningandtrainingatall levelsfromthedistrict to thenationallevel.

I
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MoleSeries I” Conference Report

Opening Address

By the Secret:rry for Works and Housing,Mr. Kenn’th An prat .~urn

Mr Chairma~,RepresentativesoftheExternalSupportAgencies,1’ ~5As) Membersofthe
NGOs,Distii ~uis~wdGuests,LadiesandGentlemen,almosttv~oyearigo, I performedmy
first publicer ~agententasPNDCSecretaryfor WorksandHou ing wi ‘h theopeningofthe
Kokrobitew~rkshopon therural waterstrategy.

Today,I stan t beforeyou, onceagainto welcomeyou all to th~s‘ery importantConference

Mr Chairmat,asyou areno doubtaware,theruralpopulationtccountsfor about70%of
thetotalpopi ationofthiscountryandproducestheI’~’ilk ofthe~~‘ealthofthenationthrough
agricultureaiid otheractivities.

Additionally,about10%o heremaining30%wholive in urban~reascanbeaptlydescribed
as living underruralcond onsandprovideusefulsc~viceIiken i to ~rcomparedwith that
which is providedby oth~rural folk.
The health and well-beir~gof the rural population should tl ereforebe of paramount

importanceto any goverflmentthatwishesto achieve meanirigft I economic growth.

This iswhy thePNDC Governmenthastakenandcontinuestotakethenecessarymeasures
to provide the rural pop~lation with basicamenitits including p~tab~ewatersupply, as
evidencedby the hugeir ‘estmentsthat goven nent continuesto channelinto thewater
industryand the tremend ussupportthat peoplereceivefrom th ~NGOs,ESAs andthe
privatesector.

However,theproblemha’ beenthesustainabilityofthewatersystemsthatareputin place
- Letmejustcall it amaintunanceproblem.Fortunately,thisproblemhasbeenidentifiedand
hasbeenlinked with thec~’ntralisedmaintenancesystemthathasbeenin operation. There
is thereforetheneedto cha~gefrom acentralisedmaintenancesystemto acommunitybased
mawitenances”stem

Mr Chairman,theaim oft us conferenceis to makethetransitionassmoothaspossible. I
think that it v~. uld be nai’ e to assumethat the transitionwould takeplacewithout any
problemsand within a shoi period!

LadiesandGentlemen,you vouldagreewith methatit isalwaysverydifficUlt to breakaway
from old habitsorcall it tr~litions; thereforethey arebound to beproblemsthat mustbe
overcomeduring this trans ‘ion period. With thecoreof expertsassembledheretoday,
backedby yourrich experietcein thefield, especiallym~very goodfriends from theN~3Os
and ESAs, I haveno doubt rhal at the end ofthis conferenceyou would comeout with
appropriaterecornmendation~that would n~akethetransitionfrom thecentralisedmainte-
nancesystemto thecommunitybasedmaintenancesystemasmoothandeffectiveexercise

Mr chairman,it is my beliefth~’tall thepartiesinvolvedwould approachthisexercisewith
maximum co-i: peration so iha: in the end, the objectivesof this conferenceshould be
achieved.

Gove’-nrnentor its partwould do everythingpossibleto providenecessarysupportto ensure
avery smooth ransItion.

3
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~conclusion,Mr. Chairman.DistinguishedLadiesandGentlemen,I wish to expressmy
Ilniatiy’i sincereappreciationand for thatmatterthatofthegovernmentofGhanato all of

you.~~w th~goodwoiic andservicethat you havebeenrendenngandcontmueto renderto
theruralpopulalion,in spiteofall theproblemsand~ifflcuItiesyou encounterin thefield and
I parti~ular1ywishto pledgeGovernment’ssupporuoyourlaudableundertakings

Mr ChairmanandDistinguishedLadiesandGentlemen,let metakethisopportunitytc~wish
thisconterencemost vel~ar~Jb~iefi~ial disi.~-ussions.

Onbehalfofmyself: theMinistry of Works andHousingandtheGovernment wish yoi i Ver
MerryChiistmasandProspeto...sNew Year.

Thankyou for your patience andattention.

GoodMorning.

4
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LEAD SPEECH

Some issues and tasks in the management of rural water systems
By Samuel N. Woode, Director, School of Administration,

University of Ghana, Legon.

I am delightedto be with you - I cometo you like a Rip Van Winkle out ofhis long sleep.
In thelate 70sandearly80sworkingwith GOVAweworkedwith communitiesin 6regions
ofthis country. And soif you find that mypresentationis faulty ofdetailsbasedonthepast,
forgiveme;if 1 showa bias for communitiesdoforgiveme. You cannotwork with themand
for them if you do not lovethem.

The letter inviting me to comeand participatein this ConferencesuggestedthatI should
attemptto answerthequestion

“Community Managementof Rural Watei- Systems:A mow~Towards
Suslainabilityor adivestitureofResponsibilily?”I understoodthequestion to
mean: WouldallowingcommunitymanagementofRuralWaterSystemsensure
amoreéffeciiveandefficientdelIveryoftheserviceorwouldit mean ashirking
t~fresponsibilityby the agencythat ha.~beenresponsiblefor ~managingthe
service?

It wo~ildseemthebasicconcerniswith asearchfor arrangements which would beconsidered
suitableto the managementofthe service. My presentation,insteadofattempting a direct
answerto theoriginal questionwould rather be partofthe search.

As at the moment organised,the Central Governmentthrough the GhanaWater and
SewerageCorporationbearsa heavyresponsibility: Pipedwater systems areunderits
managementand so is the maintenanceofhandpumps and small piped watersystems.
Maintenanceand repairson pumpsareundertakenby its RegionalCrewsanddistrictbased
staff S

In this arrangement, communityinvolvementvariesfrom placeto place. Somecommunities
contributeto themanagementoftheserviceby reportingbreakdowns for repairs tobecarried
out.

I~some casescommunitieswith theassistanceofNGOsmaintainhandpumps. And there
arecommunities who limit theirinvolvementtothepaymentofbills. Therearealsoexamples
ofcommunityinvolvementwhich covers:

The existence of a Water Committee(of localpeople)

which is responsiblefor, amongotherthings,

i carryingout preventive maintenanceandrepairsfor which they have toolsandskills.

ii collecting moneyto pay for repairs andmaintenance

an managingrelated financial matters suchascashsavingsandaccounting..

iv keepingthe surroundings ofwells tidy. S

5
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It would seemthat when we talk ofcommunitymanagement,thearrangementdescribed
above comesclose to the model or ideal whoseother ingredientsare:

(i) communityinvolvement in planningtheservice

(Ii) communalwork in aid ofconstructingthe service S

(iii) communitysupervision ofhand pump attendants andmechanicsentrusted with the~
operation ofthe pumps. S

Community managementthen meansthat thecommunityofusersis directly responsiblefor.
theplanning,Qperationandmaintenanceofits watersupplysystemanj for thecoLlection of
monies to pay recuri~entandrep~acejnentcosts. The definition is flexible enoughto cover
thecontractingofoperations, maintenanceand/or revenueco1l~tIon function to outside
bodies.

Themodelofcommunity managementfits neatly into themovementtowards havingin this
counti~y a cJ&~e’t ëd management oflocaland human/personal service. T~ieirgument is
valid u(ihichhasit thatsetviceswhichaffectlocalitiesandpersonsarebestmanaged(Indeed,
the expressionis best left in the,careof) peoplecloseto the locality and people: The’5’
frustrationsassociatedwith centralizedmanagementare well known to beai repetition.
Again it makes sens tO havethedirectregulationandmanagementofRural Water Systems
in the hands ofthe localcommunity,which ~sbetter’ infoñn~4áz~dmay;ifldéëd,alreadyhM
traditional ways of enforcing rules related to the useof water. An addedadvantageof
communitymanagementis that it promotes thecommitmentofthecommunitytotheservice
- helghtefligreatersenseof’ownershipofthe service. S

We knowwhatcommunitymanagementis; wecm describeit - can it be practiced?In the
attempttoanswerthesequestionslet uslóbk atwhatwemeanbycommunity.We are talki~g
ofabout 10,000,000Ghanaianswho live in rural àommunities of lessthan5,000persons.
90%ofthe rural populationlive in about 16,000 communitieswith population between 100
and 5,000persons;the remainderof I 0% live in some40,000smallersettlements.Lessthan.
halfofthem areliterate. The averageincomeofaruralhousehold(of6 persOns)rangesfrom’
40,000to 100,000cedisperannum. S

Thisisthecommunitythatis being calleduponto shoulderresponsibilityfor themanagemé~,
ofRural Water Systems.In supportp~thepositionit is arg~ièd’that a contnbutionofe.g.
80,000cedisperboreholefor constructiona~dabout20,000cedis for first yearmaintenance’
shou1d~notbeconsideredtoo much. Thatis if it is a single-mindedconsideration ofRural’
WaterSystems.But read thedailiesandyou seethe pressure on theconimunity to asáuthe
responsibilityfor themanagementofPrimaiyHealthcare,JSS/SSS,woodenpolesfur rural
dectrification,community rehabilitationofthe handicap,community involvement n the.’
control of AIDs and fire-fighting. The móvemehtto get communitiesinvolved in the,,
managementofcommunityservicesis in itselfnot a badidea,believingasI do thatlocaland
per~flalservicesarebesthandledat the communitylevel.

Thereis, though,apointofview ~vhicharguesthat giventhechai~áctetiSticsofcomxñuies
as shown by statistics ontheone handandwhatit takestomanagea servicelike aRutalWater
Systems,theconcernshouldbetheSearchfor managementlimplementátionarrangements
that will ensure sustainabiityandathoughtful sharing of responsibilities.Co-managei~ent
ic structuringmanagementofRuralWater Systemsis suchaway thatweCapitalis4eon the

6
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strengthsof existing institutionalarrangements- seems to provide a frameworkfor both
community managementand a sharing ofresponsibility amongthepublic and private, formal
and informal agenciesassociatedwith the service.

For example,on technicalgroundsit isunderstandablethat theCentral Government through
GhanaWater andSewerageCorporation should continue to participate in themanagement
ofRural Water Systems The roleofthe Central Governmentasa major player in economic
developmentmeansthat it will haveto continueto haveresponsibilityfor settingthegeneral
andlegal framework within which themanagementofRural Water Systemswill take place
Giventhepoverty ofruralcommunities andthe heartlessnajure ofthemarket, Government
may haveto provide incentives.

Given the externalities and spill-over effects of drinking bad water and the unintended
consequencesof bodies whosebehaviouraffect water sources,arguing in favour of.
community managementto meanproviding accessto communitiesthat are willing to
contribute towards the capital cost and pay for all the operationand maintenanceof an
improved supply - sounds a bit heartless Co-managementhas the work of providing a
guaranteethat communitieswhich did nothaveresourceswill haveaccessto gooddrinking
water S

My involvementin community work in the 1970sconvincesme that Non-Governmental
Organisations (NGOs)have a significant role to play in theco-managementof rural Water
systems. The strength of theNGOsasmediatingstructuresbetweencentralgovernment
agenciesand communitiesis real. To illustrate: With GOVA wesetup a health facility at
Akobina- the project wasto be managedby the community and they were doing fine - but
still theyrelied on uson aweeklybasisto comefrom Accra,stoppingatSaltpondto pickup
nursesandmedicinesfrom Saltpond.In relation to other projects in other parts ofthecountry
wereally servedas their window on the world - Draggingthe scrubs,tools, equipment,
medicineetc

Having saidthat I will saythat empirical evidencesupportsthe involvement ofNGOs in the
co-managementofRural Water Systemsbecause

(i) they possessin-depth, long-term knowledgeof the communities.

(ii) they maintain relationships oftrust with local supportfor initiatives

(iii) they haveautonomy andflexibility which makefor experimentation

Co-managementsuggestsitselfbecauseit helpsto overcomeproblems associatedwith the
financial aspectsof project management. We need not spend too much time on the well-
known problems of revenue generation, recurrent cost coverage and sustainability of
development investments- added t~theseareweaknessesin accounting, budgeting and
financial oversightfunctions. Theseare realproblems with developingcountry governments
- and constitutea real and greater challengefor communitymanagement. The stories are
many ofcommunitymanagementofprojectswhich havefailed becauseofweakand corrupt
systemsof financial management.

With respectto financialresourcemobilization andmanagement,Co-managementwill allow
for eachactor involved in the managementofruralWater Systemsto contribute resources
For example,recurrent costscannot be divided into thosepaid by the Central government
(salaries, vehicle, fuel) and costspaid by water revenuewhich are essentialfor continued
managementofthe project

7
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Still on the financial aspectsofthe managementof ruralWater Systemsthe role ofcentral
governments, donor agenciesand NGOs as facilitators and financiers should not be
disregardedanddiscounted. Thesearecritical to thesuccessfulmanagementofRural Water
Systemsbecausetheycan assistcommunities with initial start-up(involving infrastructure
andstudies)and rehabilitation and restoration costs.

Theargument for communitymanagementofrural Water Systemsmustcontendwith the fact
that managementofmostprojects in this country is constrainedby shortageofmanagement
skills; first thereis theshortageofskillsneededfor thetechnicalaspectofwater management,
Utility Management, not being one of the strong points of Management Improvement
Agenciesin the country; secondmanagementskills/behaviourrevolving around policy and
enforcementfunctions andcollectingrevenuesareweak; third organizational maintenance
skills such as budgeting and finance, performancemonitoring are non-existent. Co-
management, making use of the contributions of NGOs will complement community
management

There aretimeswhen thesuccessof communitymanagementof rural Watersystemswill
dependupon the community’sskills in thinking andactingpolitically: thismeansengaging
in bargaining,networkingand negotiations with all sortsofgroups to influenceresource
allocations,actions ~.ndattitudes Our experienceat GOVA in theearly I 980swasthat on
our various projects wedealt with theBIG MEN and TOP PEOPLE andagenciesin Accra
and the Regionalcapitalsfor the poor, illiterate managersofcommunityprojects - without
that kind of intervention somecommunitieswould havebeen marginalized. Community
managementwould havesuffered

I mayhavedisappointedyou by not indicating whether communitymanagementwould lead
to sustainabilityofwater projectsor result in the shirking ofresponsibilities In a sensethat
answercan be given in five minutes - go for communitymanagement However,given the
stateofcommunitiesweneedto berealistic andpragmatic, proceedingina case-by-case,bit-
by-b it, incremental fashion, for themomentemphasizingCo-managementwhich arguesI hat
managementresponsibility ofRural Water Systemshould be sharedamong a wide variety
ofagencies,both public andprivate,formal, informal.

I am not disturbedby this conclusionas I notice that for the twO days that you will be here
you will be looking at the contributions that the private sector, NGOs, communities, the
GWSC,canmaketo thesustainability ofwater deliverysystems.Indeedaway to sustainable
managementofRural Water Systemsis through thoroughly sharing ofresponsibilityamong
all the principal agencies.

8
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Sum/nary of presentation by R.R. Bannerman,
Consulting Geologist, Prakia Seismos

“Whatate the stepstotakeusfrotucentralisedmaintenancetocommunitymanagemenl with
particularteferenceto NGO’s and the private sector?’

Thepresentationis in fiveparts. The first four partsgivebackground information and thelast
deals~pecificallywith the topic. The five sectionsare:

I Centralised systems.

ii Who! what areNGO’s

iii. Who/ what areprivate sector.

iv. Communitymanagement

v. Stepsto be taken by the private sectorandNGO’s to achieve com-
munity management.

CENTRALISED SYSTEMS

The systemQfCentrahsedmanagementlastedfor onlyabouttwOdecades~fromthebeginning
ofthe~70stothelatter partofthe ‘SOs Donorslike CIbA, RCA,andtheWorld Bankfirnded
schemsawhich hadfour distinctfeatures:

i’ Non involvement ofcommunities In the design,operation andmaintenanceof
projects.

ii. ‘Subsidisationofcapitalcostsoreventotal absorptionofcostby thedonor.

iii. Spare parts are supplied.

iv. Tariffs arepaid to the centralpool.

Thissy~e~nhasproved to be unsatisfactory aSit hasbeenobservedthat~ lot dithe systems
broke dQwn nd were not repaired promptlyastiterewasnosense~fownership~fthesystem
Thustodiythecountryis in astateoftransitionfrom centralisedtocommunitymanagem~~t
because tlte latter is more efficient.

NGQ’S

NGO’s in rural water supply canbe put into threecategories

i Development and relief agencieseg. ADRA.

ii. Dedicatedforeign agencieseg.WaterAid

iii. IndigenousNGO’s

Ghana has been lucky to have a history of NGO’s having reasonable support from
government. This hasenabledthethirty in rural water to perform the following functions.

i. Planning

ii. Animation ofcommunities.

iii. Projectimplementation.

9
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iv. Training.

v. Suppliesofequipment.

vi. pisseminationofinformation.

vii. Maintenance.

NGO’shaveinvestedheavilyinruralwater overthepast tenyears.They haveinvesteda total

ofEighty Million (80,000,000)US Dollars during theperiodin avarietyoftechnologies
They havea numberofcharacteristicswhichenablethemto deliver servicesmore efficiently
than others. For eg.

i. Theyareindependentofgovernment

ii. They canbe flexible arid innovative.

iii. They can implement their programmingvery fast.

iv. They involve the communitiestheyservein project implementation.

As a result theyarebeing usednow by large fünders who areinterestedin results.Having
saidall this there area fewproblems.

i. They operate on a relatively small scale

ii Their operations areuncoordinated.

THE PRIVATE SECTOR

This is a sectorwhich hascontributed quietly but effectivelyto the sector It is madeup of
formal and informalgroups and individuals who providegoodsandservicesat a cost. They
aresupposedto operate efficiently andthey thrive oncompetition Belowarethecategories
ofprivate sectoractors and their roles in the sector.

Consultants: They areusedfpr inventories, surveys,planning, researchand also in we,~
digging.

Contractors: They arecontracted to provide facilities like boreholesandhand pumps

Suppliersand manufacturers: Theysupply andmanufacturesand, cementblocks,pumps,
caissons,screens, equipment accessories,moulds, digging tools, chemicals for water
treatment, transport andhaulage.

Once this group join the sector theycould be propellers ofthe sector.

COMMUNITY MANAGED SYSTEMS

Thesearesystemsin which thecommunity is involved in theplanningfor, constructionof
andoperation andmaintenance ofthe facility. Thesesystemshaveproven to be superior to
the centralisedsystems. In 1987at the Accra Water and Sanitation Conferenceand the
Kokrobite. Conferencein 1991 community managementwasendorsedas an approach.

Currently a number ofwater projects operate on that principle eg. NORRIPand GAP.

10
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STEPS TO TAKE FROM CEP4TRAUSED MANAGEMENT TO
COMMUNlT’(M~AGEMENTOF WATER SYSTEMS

To ~etto Co~pmumitymanagedsystemstherearethree stagesthat should bepassedthrough
by NGO’s and The priv~esector.Theseare.

i. Commitment.

ii. Institutional support

iii Training.

The tablesbelow provide the information graphically.

STAGE ONE
COMMiTMENT

NGO’s PRIVATE SECTOR
1. To theNRWS& S plan I Ditto

2. Ensurewidespreaddisseminationof
inThrmati~n~on~Nationalstategies

2 Ditto

3. Inform your h~a~1quaters(principles)and
throughpublications

3 EstablishWASAG for recognitionby
governmentandto servean advocacyrole.

4 Formstongerbranches 4 Marketorientationby governmentand to
scrvein advocacy.

S Orientate(redirect your resourcesand
activities )

5. Free.yourselffrom governmenttechnocracy
, -

6. Decentraliseyourself

7 Ensure performance(continu~1y)- move
away froffi uncertaintMnsito~status

-

11
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STAGE TWO
INSTITUTINAL SUPPORT
Pogi’ammeand FinanciØ) -

14Q0’s PRIVATE SECTOR
both international 6. Registeraltpra 4e&nto categoriesat

National, RegionalandDistrictand
Community~Levels.

District Assemblies.
Assistance,

7. Ensurepropergqrtillcation,codeofethics
andqual4aiuranoe.

(needy)areas

8. Invest ictont in antidpation~ofupsarge in
rural waler developmentactivities.

9. Poise‘ourselvesat District/Community
levels.

beneficiaries.
~

10 Mark~tburselves(PR)to determine
potezttMfsuppliesandaquisition.

subsidy 41 Determinerangeofpricesfor common
- r servtheseg. repairs, sporeparts basedon

rell coststo avoid profiting on community
needs.

projectimp~tneaooa
low~leve) skilled

artisans,~4ap.

STAGE ThREE
TRAINING

NQO’s PRIVATE �ECTO$

15 Assistwith trainingoçseçtorstaffat low
levelseg. artisans,well fiMers.
~Tçougkoq the job training
* Worbhdj/Semina~~g.’Mole series

Use ofapprpyed tniy4 manual and

12 Use ofexpàiencedconsultantsaM
contractorslà training programmes.

.

13 Preparationof trainingmanualsifo be16
techniques. changed)

17 Outreach/Extensionsqvices.

12
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In Light ofthepresentationgivenbyMr. Bannerman,RuralAid, Oxfam;Unicef; Aibmf
WestHealth TeamandAfriwaterwerecalledupon to statewheretheythinkiheywern:the
processto communitymanagement.

Rural Aid: Ghani Tijani on behalfofRural Aid outlined the six stepsthatR&tral Aid adopts
to ensurecommunitymanagementofthewater source Rural Aid is anNGO operatingin the
UpperEast RegionofGhana.It wasestablishedin 1988with thebz~a’d‘objectiveofimproving
upon the living conditionsof rural communities through the provisicin of good drinking
water.

RuralAid goesthrough six stepstoensurethatthere is communitymanagementofthewater -

facility.

Step1:

The communitymakesa request to Rural Aid for a hand dug well.

Step2:

Rural Aid acceptsto assist and makescontactswith the opinion leadersfirst ofall in the
community. This contact provides them with accessto the entire community with whom
Rural Aid then enter into dialogueabout the provision ofa hand dug well This stepis the
most crucial andcan takequite a long time and numerousvisits to the community. This is
sobecausethe community has to bare a lot of responsibility for the process

i. A water committeeofnot lessthan sevenmembersmust be setup, oftheseven
three at least should be women.

ii Thedigging ofthewell mustbedoneby themeni~thecommunityand thisneeds
their understandingand consentasthey haveto sacrifice time and energyfor a
period oftime.

iii. They must site the well

iv Theymustprovide food and accommodationfor Rural Aids technicalteamwhen
lining begins

Step3:

Thetechnicalteamthenmakessurethat

i The site will actuallyproducesafewater.

ii. The site is setout

iii. Hand tools are provided to thecommunities

Step4:

Lining begins Thetechnicalaspectsaredoneby thestaffofRural Aid andequipmentand
cementarealso providedby them. The non technicalaspectsof the lining aredoneby
membersofthecommunitywith supervisionprovidedby RuralAid.

Step5:

At this stagethevillage now hasawell andit mustbe usedproperlyandmaintained Th~
Health Educationteamof Rural Aid move into the village and makecontactwith the
community,aswomenandchildrenarethemajordrawersandmanagersofwatertheytarget
themfirst. Theteamsmajorconcernis to maketheusersofwaterrealisethatthereisadirect
link betweensafewater andimprovedhealth andgeneralwell being
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Specifically what theydo after severaldiscussionswith thewidercommunity is selecta team
of three,thesethree are called Village Health Coordinators VHC’s and train them in the
managementofthewell siteandthewaterwhile it is beingdrawnandthestorageofit after
wardsandalsowater andsanitationrelateddiseasesTheseVHC’s aregiventhreetraining,
sessionson theaforementionedissuesandhowto train thecommunitywith the aid offlip
charts,dramaandpicturebooks RuralAid providesthemwith thematerialsthat theyhave
been trained to useduringtheir trainingsessionsTheHealthEducationteamofRural Aid
monitor theirwork periodically.

Step6:

Treeseedlingsareprovided tothecommunityatsubsidisedpricesfor transplanting atthewell
site Theforestry departmentsupervisesthetransplanting.

ThesearethestepsthatRuralAid goesthroughto ensurethecommunitymanagesthewater
source.By makingcommunitiescontributesubstantiallyin kind theyrealisethat thesuccess
oftheprojectdependson them.

Rural Aid realisesthat thereis morethat theycould do with thecommunitiesto enhance
community managementeven further They realisethat communities need to be exposedto
the techniquesfor acquiring further external assistanceand also the leadership, both
traditionalandmodernneedsomeexposureto enhancedleadershipskills As at nowRural
Aid is not in a positionto provideall this but theywill get there

UNICEF: Mr E M Bawawasveryclear that he felt that oncethemeetingbroke into group
sessionstheywould be ableto work out clearstepsto achievecommunity management
Howeverhe presentedwhat he termedtheUNICEF vision ofcommunitymanagementin
thedecadeand beyond

UNICEF considerscommunitymanagementagoodthing It is nothingnew,andit is notan
endin itself, butameansto UNICEF’saim ofachievingasustainableservicecoverageThey
defineparticipationasassistingcommunitiesto becomeclients,not mereusersorbenefici-
aries This is becauseclientsmanageprogrammeswhile beneficiariesdonot

Theprocessofactiveparticipationby communitieshasmanystagesandin their experience
the stagesdiffer in timeandspace

UNICEF as an External Support Agency never supports any programme which is not
responsiveto thefeltneedsofthecommunityandwhichdoesnot leadcommunitiesto analyse
andsolvetheir own problems This is becausesustainabilityis oneoftheglobal goalsand
strategiesofthe organisation.

UNICEFupholdstheprocessof structurallearningbecauseit allows communitymembers
to continuously learnandmakechangesin their programmingapproachwhich is essential
if communitymanagementis to be attained.

Adansi WestWater and Sanitation Health Team.

This is a team made up of members from the district assembly structure, government
organisationslike the Ministry of Healthandnon governmentalorganisationslike Peace
CorpsandAshantiGoldfleldsCorporationSeeAppendixforfurtherdetailsonthestructure

The teamsgoal is to decreasetheprevalenceofwater related diseasesin rural communities
by carrying out health education activities and training village level water and sanitation
committeesto developand maintain water and sanitation facilities in their communities The

14
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communities they work with are committedto carry out an initial healtheducatkm
programme on water and sanitation. After the trainingthe community will be responsible
for.

i. Settingup-avillage level water and sanitationcommittee;

ii. Providingmaterialsfor developingwater andsanitationfacilities;

iii. Maintainingthewaterandsanitationfacilities.

Oncethe communityhasshowna commitmentto developingtheirwaterand sanitation
facilities as describedabove,the health teamwill be responsiblefor the following.

1. Training village levelwaterands’anitationcommitteesto:

a understandthe causesofwater related diseasesandhow to prevent them

b carryout health education activities in their communities:

c. construct V.I.P. Mozambique slab latrines.

d. repairandmaintainboreholehandpumps:

e. write proposals to funding agencieswith grantsfor small scalewater and
sanitationfacilities.

2. Providingtechnicalassistancetothosecommunitiesdevelopingwaterandsanitation
facilities.

The AdansiWestWater andSanitationHealthTeamintendsthat the ruralcommunitieswill
gainfull controloftheirwaterandsanitationfacilitiesandbeableto continuethedevelopment
processoncethehealthteamleavesthecommunity.

AFRJWATER MR. Kolly Dorcoo pointed out that cbmmunitymanagementof water
systemsis the ideal system. Howeverit entailsfar reachinglong terminstitutionalchanges.

With the centralised system ofmaintenance all aspectsof the delivery ofthe watersystem
are provided by the agencyresponsiblefor thewaterprovision - mobilisationof funds,
provisionoftheservice,operationandmaintenanceand collection oftarilEs.

Thegovernments decentralisationlaw, PNDC law 207provides the legalbasisfor the shift
in responsibility from central governmentto district, area and village councils. His
organisationworkedwiththecommunityfromthestartontheirwaterprojectandsotheissue
ofcommunitymanagementhe feelscanwork aslong astheLeadershipis innovativeand
independentofgovernment.

It is very imponant that thereis sufficient information on the communitym termsof
population,ethniccompositionandwhattechnologyis affordablefor them. mesafactors
ensurethatthey canmaintainthefacility thatthey have.

OXIAM Ms.NancySmithofOxfamsaidthatfor Oxfamthereneednot be a transition period
to communitymanagementbecauseover thepasttenyearsOxfam hasadherçdto that
principle.

Othmhasoverthepastten yearsencouragedcommunitiestomaketheirowndecisiqnsand
enterinto apartnershipwith Oxfam~nwhichOxfamprovidesonly technicalas~s~ççtgt~
cm.
NOR~Ths a a planningorganisationwhichgetssomefinding from CIDA, KFW and
the Mlnisuy of FinanceandEconomicPlanning
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NORRIP’sbasicphilosophyis that communitiesmustparticipatein community projects
This involvesthe generationoffunds for provision offacilities and their operationand
maintenance. NORRIPthereforehasdevoted resourcesfor the training of peopleat
communitylevel in resourcemobilisation,operationandmaintenance ofthewater points that
theybenefitfrom.Aswomenareimportantin theseprogrammestheyaretargetedfor 1 raining
aswell.

(Iroup Discussions
The largegroupbroke up into threegroupstodefinewhere NGOs arein theprocesstowards
communitymanagementandwhat the next step to takeshould be

~GROUPONE
The groupleader Mr. Kolly Dorcoo presentedhis groups discussionsto the house

The group identified elevenstepsto get to community management.

1. Contact district administration.

2. J)ialoguewith community.

3. Tap on existing leadership

4. Do a needsassessment

5. Education on operation andmaintenance.

6. Integrated approach - evolveactivities to raisefunds.

7. Agreementbetweendonor andcommunity.

8. Datacollection.

9. Evolve a funding system.

10. Includesanitation.

11. InicractwithGWSCwherenecessary.

GROUP TWO
The group leadMr. Ambrose Dery presented the groupsconclusionsto the house

Groupone adopted theprinciples ofcommunitymanagementoutlined by both Mr. Woode
andMr. Bannerman.Simply put it meansthat thecommunityofusersis responsiblefor the
planning,operationand maintenanceofits water supply systemand for the collectionof
monies to pay recurrentand replacementcosts.

The group looked at theposition ofthe NGO’s in community managementin terms ofthe
aforenientionedprinciples.

A. Planning:

NGO’susually involve communities in the planning for the water facility.
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B. Designing:

Here community involvement hasbeenlessbecauseusually at community level expertiseis
notalwaysavailable NGO’sthereforeprovidetheneededtechnicalexpertiseNGO’smost
ofthe time areawareofthefactthatforcommunitiesto beableto maintaintheirsystemsthey
mustbeappropriatein termsofprice andeasewith which it canbeoperatedandmaintained

C. Operation and maintenance:

In termsofoperation,thereis highercommunity involvementandhigherNGO involvement
in the maintenance

Steps to betaken byNGO’s

Stepone

Educationandtrainingatcommunitylevelin theneedfor improvedwatersystems,resources
that they can contributeto the acquisition of the systemsand training in the provision,
operationand maintenanceof thesystem

Step two

NGO’ s shouldprovideagood environmentfor marketingspareparts

GROUP THREE

The group leader was Ms. Alima Mahania ofNORRIP Her group outlined sevensteps
towardscommunitymanagement

I A preparatoryprocesswhichdealswith theeducationofthecommunitiesabout
the importanceof potablewaterto thebeneficiaries

2 Definition ofrolesofNGO’sthebeneficiariesandGWSCin theimplementation
of theproject

3 Budgetingfor animation

4 Mobilisation of the community to participatein the implementationof the
project

5. Theactualconstructionof thefacilities

6 The training of personneland provision of enabling environmentfor the
sustenanceandmanagementof thefacility

7 The next hurdle for the NGO’s is to play an “advocacy” role. The group
describedadvocacyrole astheprovision of vital informationto serveasthe
government’spolicy frameworkfor futuremanagementandsustenanceofrural
waterprojects

A discussionfollowed which was very stimulating In responseto a questionby R.R.
BannermanofPrakiaSeismoson what preciselyNGO’s meantby sayingtheycanplay an
advocacyrole, Mr. AmbroseDeryChairmanofRuralAid and asolicitor and advocateby
professionsaid advocacywasthe influencingofgovernmentsdecisionsin relationto the
policiesthat affectthecommunitieswith which theywork
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Mr. Emmanuel Bawa said NGO’s should havea commonfront to lobby privilegeseg
simplifying procurementprocedures.

Mr. David Ampofo thechairpersonsummedup thediscussionHedrewtheattentionofthe
participantsto thefactthat therearelimits to which theadvocacyroleshouldgo Hewarned
that if it is pushedto certainlimits it will allow governmentto be divestedofsomeofits
responsibilitytowardscommunities,
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TUESDAY DECEMBER15 .

Chairperson: FRANCIS ATO BROWN

UNDP/ WORLD BANK

WATER AND SANITATION PROG)?AMME,GHANA.

The role for GWSC in managing the transition to community

management

Summary of a presentation by Mr. K. A. P. Brown of the Pamscad
Secretariat, Ministry of Local Government.
Mr Brown outlinedin 11 pointswhathe sawto be the role for GWSC

I Education. In collaborationwith donors,NGO’sand other governmentdepartments
andministriestheyshouldexplaintheconceptofcommunitymanagementat district
and community level.

2. Technology.GWSC in collaboration with donors, NGO’s and government depart-
ments and ministries should train community artisans and youth in appropriate
technologieswhich will ensuresafedrinking water.

3. Maintenance training. GWSC should train beneficiary communities in hand pump
maintenance

4 Maintenanceunits. GWSC should have maintenanceunits at vantagepoints to deal
with majorrepairsandsupplyofspareparts If it werepossiblein termsoflogisticsit
would be worth having somemobile units to cater for remote areas.

5. Thereshouldbe Registration of rural water systemsby GWSC.

6. There shouldbe Standardisationofhandpumpswith GWSC beingtheoneto setthe
standards.

7. GWSCshouldtakechargeofWater Quality Control

8. GWSCshouldin conjunctionwith otheragenciesin ruralwater setup Management
Committeesand help to build their capacityto managethefacilities

9. This isatricky area Communitieswhohaveparticipatedin theprovisionofthewater
facility seeno justification for additionalchargesfor water.GWSC needsto collect
somerevenueif theyare expectedto do major repairs. They will haveto reviewfrom
time to time thecommunitiesability to pay and be innovativein revenuecollection.
Theycancapitaliseon theperiodswhencommunitiestraditionally raisemoneylike
harvest times andmarketdays
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10. GWSChastoconsiderwhichaspectsofcommunitymanagementit will bereasonable
tofoiston communities.Labourandothercontributionsin kind moreoftenwithin the
reachofthecommunities.GWSCshouldbesensitiveto thefactthat thesecommunities
arecalleduponto contributetothe provision ofother socialamenitiesand thereis a
limit to what they can absorb.

11. GWSC’s relationship with collaborating agenciesin water.

a) GWSC should establishproper~channelsfor collaboration so that NGO’sapply
their resourceseffectively andareaccountablefor their actions

b) NGO/ GWSC relationship should be maintainedat the national, regional, and
district levels.

c) Clear policy guidelines for NGO’s in rural water should be worked out.

d) Amendmentsshould be madeto theAct establishingGWSC sothat it continues
toplay a leading rolein ruralwater andaccommodatestheexistenceofotherNon
governmentalorganisationsand donors.

Summary of Presentation on GWSC role by Mr. E.K. V. Dovlo,
Ag. Managing Director, GWSC, read on his behalf by
Mr. P.O. Sackey, Director Rural Water Division GWSC.

Theprimaryrole ofGWSC is asa promoter ofimproved Rural Water Supplyand Sanitation
Services.They will do this by

I. Mobilising financialresources.

ii. Assisting communities to plan Water Supply and Sanitation Systems

iii. Utilising and providing technical and financial support to private sector to
provide the services

iv. ensuring that high quality goodsand servicesare provided

To achievethe status ofa promoter and not a provider of servicesGWSC will have to do
the following.

i. Redefine the role oftheir presentmaintenancesetup

ii. Create a policy on retrieval or write off of arrearsof tariff owed by the
communities

iii. Have a policy on standardisationof equipmentand logistical support for
communitymanagement.
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Below Is a relevant extract from a presentation by
Dr. E. Amonooof the Department of Economics,
UniversIty of Cape Coast

Dr. Amonoo in his presentationoutlined therationalefor adopting communitymanagement
systemsandgavesomebackground information onthedelivery ofruralwaterin thiscountry
overtheyears.(For detailsreadthefijlJ text in appendix4(c).Theroleshedefinedfor GWSC
he statesareat two levelsNationalandRegonal,theymust dovetailto provide success.

NationalLevel S

Themain thrust oftheGWSC’ sroledunng thetransition is thecoordination andintegration
ofinteragency activitieswithin adecentralisedmanagementframework. Specifically, itsrole
will include the ibUowing:

1. To ensurethat interagencyactivities aresynchronisedand responsivetothenewrural
water developmentphilosophy, in order that this role can be realised,indicators of
variablesneedtobeput in placesothatthis can beusedto appraiseruralprojectsthat
might be promoted by interagenciesor initiated by rural communitiesthemselves.

2. To articulate technicaland otherback up services- designofsimple andaffordable
systemsthat canbemanagedatthecommunitysystemlevelwithout toomany thnical
difficulties andhold ups. S

3. To canvassfor project supportincluding (local and’foreign) which eduld beus~das
matchingfundsfor development(hardwareand software).This will excludeoperation
and maintenancecostwhich is expectedto be borneor shoulderedby beneficiary
communities. S

4. To formulatequantifiablecriteriafbr cx - post evaluationofproject performanceor
outcôme. S S

5. To promotespatialarrangementofsystemssothat waterpointsare venlydistributed.

6. To facilitate involvement of the private sector n the developmentoperationand
maintenanceofsystemsfor examplethecreationofdecntralisedmanagementsystems.

District Level S

TheroleoftheGWSCat thislevel isparamountsinceit isat thislevelthatprogrammingand
implçmentationof policies, strategiesand approachesresponsiveto the new sector’s
vicissitudescanbemademanifest.Thechannelthroughwhichthe transitionwill bemanaged
is the Distri~tAssemblies. S S

Realisationoftheperceivedrole oftheGWSCwithin an orchestratedandstpulatedtime
framelastingnot morethan3 yearSis contingentuponthe delivery capacityoftheabove
committeeoftheDistrictAssembliesofwhichGWSCisamember.A reviewofthecapability
ofthecommitteesleaves onewith theimpressionthatno effortshould be ~paredin Eeroffing
and strengthening them so thatthey can be responsiveto theirdefinedrole. Themembership
of the TechnicalInfrastructureand Social ServicesCommitteeswhich inchidesGWSC
makesit obviousthatthe GWSC’sresponsibilityis joint andcomplementaryra~therthan a
surrogateor substitute rote thatcanbespelt out asfollows effectiveattheDistrict level.
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I. Topromoteanawareness,animationandfollow up action amongcommunitiessothat
theyappreciateandadaptthenew philosophyastheir guiding principle in decision
makingatthedevelopment, operationand maintenancelevelsofwatersupplysystems.

2. To implementtogetherwith other interagencies especiallyNGO’sanagreeddesignfor
systemsthat canbe developedand operatedby lessinclined technicaland skilled
—.

3. To designandimplementoperationandmaintenanceregimessoastoensureeffective
andeifedentdeliveryofpotablewater. S

4. To formulateguidelinesfor healthandenvironmentaleducationthatwill beassimila-
tive andbeneficialto communitiesat large.

5. To establishtogetherwith NGO;sanddistrictAssemblies,villageand areacommittees S

water, santa andenvironmentalprojects.The main rolesofvillageand area
committeeswill beprovision oftechnicalbackup~finance cost recovery and continuous
education. S

6. To effect an indicatorsystemfor monitoringwater,sanitationand environmentally
JC18t~dprojects.

7. To link with interagenciesin soliciting localandexternalfinancial andtechnicalsupport
for the implementationofrural water supply systems.

Thesepointsexplaincleaiiywhat GWSCneedsto do to ensurecommunitymanagementin
its totality 01’ allowingcommunitiesto plan,provide,operateand maintaintheir facilities.

Discussion

Mr. Quarshie,MinistryofWorksandHousing,in hiscontributionsaidthatifthemanagement
syStemsaretobetransferredto thecommunity,alotofwork wouldhavetobedonebyGWSC
andNGO’sbeforethen.

Mr. BR. (Bob)BannermanofPraldaSeismos,askedifCIDA funded boreholeswhichare
not in operationcouldbemaintainedby anotherorganisation.

Mr. K.A.P. Brown, PAMSCAD, replied that someorganisationscanbecontractedto
maintainthem. I

NaanaAgyemanMensab,CowaterInternational,suggestedthat thewomenwho managethe
facilitiesshould be remuneratedwith the view to attract themen into water management.

RonBannerman,WaterAid,askedthe threespeakersto throwmorelight on the following
four issues:

1. Ownershipof facility.

ii. Issueofbaddebts. S S

iii. Informationdissemination. S

iv. Training. V -

Mr. KAP. Brown-(PAMSCAD) saidtheDepartmentofCommunityDevelopment(DCD)
animatecomnninitiesandcreateafèelingofownershipofthefacilitiesandthenGWSCwould
provide the facilities.
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LawrenceAddy( ADRA) askedwhere NGO’s fitted in to themanagementstructuregiven
byMr. Dovlo ofGWSC.Hisrepresentative,Mr. p 0. SackeysaidNGO’s are classifiedunder
theprivatesector.

Dr. Amonoo, University ofCape Coast, said the issueofownership must be resolvedby
government. He said if the GWSC doesnot havethe capacity to provide the servicethey
should inform theExternalSupport Agencies(ESA) andNGO’s and the private sector to
do so

Discussion Groups

Afler the morningbreak the meeting broke into four groupsanddiscussed

“The currentroleofGWSC,andhowits rolewould changeif full community management
were to be achievedand the impact it would have on NGO’s

Their conclusionsareasfollows;

Group One
Present Role of GWSC

* Direct delivery

* Coordination

* Policy.Planning

~ OperationandMaintenance
* Water quality control.

* Technologychoice.

* Protection of water sources

* Mobilisation of funds

* Cost recovery.

Institutional Constraints
* Structuralweakness.

* Orientationtowardsprovisionoffacilities

* Emphasis on urban water -

* Expensivemaintenance system

There is the needfor community managementbecauseofthe above constraints

GWSC will haveto provide theenablingenvironment for Community Managementthis can
be doneby

i. Changing GWSC’s role to one ofpromoter rather than provider

ii. GWSCcan actasa contractor

iii. Creation of a separaterural water body
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iv. Facilitatinginteraction ofall actorsin rural water delivery at communitylevel.

v. Animation should be intensified by GWSC.

Under Community Management

* GWSC will promoteinteractionofall actorsin ruralwaterdeliveryin thecommunity.

* Playtheroleof an animator

Impact of Community Management of rural water delivery
* Theprovisionofruralwaterwill becomethesoleresponsibilityofNGOand theprivate

sector.

Implications for NGO’s

* Financialconstraints.

* NGO’ s will haveto increasetheir capacityto reachtheunreachedwith personnel,

logistics, funding etc.

* NGO’sWill haveto live up to expectations

* NGO’s will haveto ensureinteragencyinteraction
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Group Two

THE ROLE OF GWSC IN COMMUNITY MANAGEMENT (CM) SYSTEMS

PRESENT ROLE UNDER CM NGO ROLE

1 Owns all systems Communityo~ership

2. AnimthonandEducation G.W S.C. to train trainers N.G 0 ‘s to assist

3 RecommendTarrif Communityto build Funds.
G W S C. to assist

4 CollectTarrif NoroleofG.W.S.C.

5 Installand replacesystems PrivateSectorand G.W.S.C.
regulates

N.G.O ‘s assistcommunitywith
this.

Undertakemaintenanceof6. wells G.W.S.C. to train trainers N.G.O.’sto providetraining

7 0 & M of pipedsystems GW.S C to train communities
or act ascontractors Providefunds.

8 Quality control Maintain thisrole N G 0’s to provide funds

9. OperateWorkshops G.W.S C. to maintain that role N.G.O. to assist

10 Momtonng
G W.S C to maintain role and
regulate. N G 0 to monitor their system

11. Stockspareparts Privatesector(I.W S C to
standardisç. Assistprivate sector

12. PlanningandDatacollection District administrationand
G.W S.C. to cooperate Assistwith fundsand logistics.

13 s~ Redeploymentofstaff to go to
theprivatesector. Retraining andassistance

14. Rural Sanitation
To promoteandbuild
DemonstationUnits.

Promote andgive credits.
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GroupThree
Elements of CM

* Ownership

* Control

* Management

* Financing

* Operation

4, Maintenance

Defects in current GWSC role.
* They financeanddevelopsystemsthat undermineownership~c.

Reasons for shifting to Community Management
~ It is thepresenttrendin rural waterdelivery

* It is more sustainable

~ It leadsto investment in humanresources

Recommended shifts in GWSC’s role
* They will haveto create an enabling-environmentby providing:

- Policy legislation.

- quality assurance

- Co-ordinating forum

* Theywill haveto decentralise and build up power at regionallevel.

~ Staffwill have to be retrained in skills like monitoring.

~‘ Mobilisation of funds
* Provideguidanceabout areasto cover to actors in the rural watersector.

Implications for the role of NGO’s

~ Incomegeneratingactivitieswithin communitiesshouldbesupportedby NGO’S

~‘ NGO’s should form strong networks.
* They should havea higher advocacyprofile.

~‘ They should be involved in training, animation and mobilisation

~ Fund mobilic.ation should be increased
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Group Four
Current Structure I Role of GWSC

~ Ruralwaterdivision within GWSC at national level.

‘~ Rural water divisionhas a directorreportingthe managingdirector.

~ At regionallevel,thereis aregionaldirectorresponsiblefor both urbanandruralwater
systems.

At regionallevel thereisa ruralwater engineerresponsiblefor rural water development
iii the region.

~ At district leie1, district flmnagersresponsiblefor themaintenanceofboreholesand

small packagetreatment systems

- Collect revenueI tariffs

- Providetechnical services

collaboration with other agenciesto promote Information,Education andCommuncation
(IEC) eg.UNICEF; UNDP.

- At communitylevel there is no presenceofGWSC.

Change in role of GWSC after achievement of CM of system.

“ The legal framework of GWSC Will haveto change.

~ The Rural water division ofGWSC will needstrengthening.

~ Facilities will haveto be handed over to communities.

~‘ A framework for collaboration betweenNGO’ s/privatesector,district assembliesand
beneficiarycommunities.A modeofoperationfor all theplayersshouldbeworkedout.

GWSC will provide backup support for enhancementofCM( training,repairsbeyond
cofitrol ofCommunityand technical support.

* They will collect and collate relevant data for planning, advocacy,budgeting,
monitoringand evaluation and disseminatethis in collaboration with NGO’s.

“ Social engineeringshould be partof theoverallbudget for GWSC.

NGO’s role after the achievement of CM

~ They will haveto participatemoreiii servcedelivery.

~ SpareriartsprOcurement and distributionin collaborationwith theprivate sectorand
GWSC.

* Communityanitnatlon.

Móhi~otpEojects.

41 Collection, collation andanalysisofdata atthevery low level atiddisseminationofthe
iliformation.
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Thechairman,Mr. FrancisBrownaskedMr. Sackeytocommentonthegroupsreports. Mr
Sackey said thefeesruralpeoplepayare heavily subsidizedby governmentandthey cover
transportationcosts.Heforthersaidoneadvantageassociated with decentralisationis that
it enhancesroutinemaintenance.He saidifNGO’s are advocatingfor communitymanage-
menttheyneedtoput themachineryin place for doingso. Mr. Sackey attnbuted theinability
torepair facilitiesearlyenoughto lackofsparepartsandsaidthereshouldbeaseparatebody
for rural watersupply.

Health Educationand Sanitation are incumbenton a Rural Water Programme,wherewill
theyfit intoaCommunityManagedSystem?

Summaryof a presentation by Ms. Charlotte Akweley Engmann,

Engineer, Rural Water Division, GWSC.

Cmna~i(yMaaagemeaiThemanagementofa systemby a communityoncetherehas
beentraining in its operationand maintenance. The underlying assumption is that the
commwityis bearingthefinancial responsibilityfor thesystem.

Education:isaprocesswhichseeksto promotebehavioursthatleadtobetterhealth.

Sai,iva”~on:is theprovisionofsystemsthat protectpeople’shealth.This includesproper
housing,handlingof food,waterand keepingacleanand healthyenvironment

HealthEducktion if well doneand thereforeacceptedby thecommunityshould do the
following:

1. Increasedemandformoreandbetterwaterandsanitationfacilities, particularly
household rural sanitationfacilities.

2. Encouragecommitmentto waterandsanitationsystems.

3. Ensuresthat facilitiesWill be correctlyusedandwill last longer

4. Uunderliethe importanceofthesystemin healthpromotionin theeyesof the
community.

Health educationmustthereforestartbefore theprovision ofwaterand sanitation facilities
andcontinueso thatthecommunitymaintainsthe facility oncetheyhaveit.

Sanitationfacilitiesareoftwo types.Thecommunalandthehousehold.

For thecommunallatrinescommunitieshaveto takeinto considerationanumberoffactors
like how it will bemanaged,which optionthecommunitycan afford to build andmaintain
and which is bestfor thehealthofthecommunity.

TheHouseholdfacilitiesare the optionwhichallowswomenandcommunityartisansto get
moretrainingin theconstructionandmaintenance.Thecapitalcostsfor this facility mustbe
bornebythefamilyalone.ft is thereforeimportantthatthecostsareminimal ifatcommunity
level suchfacilitiesareto be encouraged.TwentythousandCedis(20,000)is areasonable
amount~ra village le~’etVIP.
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Discussion
A number ofparticipantsconsideredherdefinitionfor communitymanagement,sanitation
and health educationnarrow.It was felt that there should be a holistic view ofsanitation,it
is not just excretadisposal.
Mr. Eric Baah(University ofGhana)askedMs.Engmanntoexplain theintegratedapproach.
Verysimply it involvesincluding healtheducitionand sanitation in a ruralwater programme
so that the communities learnhow to operate and maintain water, sanitationand health
education in their communities.

Ms. Engmannobservedalso that healtheducation and sanitationtend not to be resourced.
Theyshouldbeadequatelyresourcedandit wassuggestedthatNGO’ashouldassistin setting
up of arevolving fond for sanitation promotion at communitylevel.

Mr. FrancisAwindaogoneededsomeclarificationon the differencebetweena VIP and
KVIP. This wasgivenvery efficiently by FrancisBrown thechairperson.

Women have a vital role In the transition to end .uàtalnabillty of
community managed water systems. What should that role be?
Summary of a paper, presented by Me. Alima Mahama,
Northern Region Rural Integrated Programme, NOARIP
General observatlonà about womefl and water~

Womenare the primarycarriers,distributors and usersofwater for domestic i~on&Umption.
As a result they havein interest in the establishmçntofsafeandreliablewater systems.

The managementofwater supply hasalwaysbeenthe*omen’s traditionil role. In relation
to this women ‘ ~ -

i. decidewhereand whento coiled water.

ii determnehow muchto~collectmdhow it ~sUsed. --

üi. they play a role in maintainingarid thanagingthe c~mniü y’Water’ suj~ly.

iv. adoptappropriatehygienicpracticesassociatedwith water tlHlisation~ii~5teach
childrensame.

Forany waterprojecttosucceedwon enmustp ticipatejndiscussionsitid 4ecisronfliaidi~g
in rel~tionto it. S

The tOle of Wothen In the transitlöfl to and ~isialnabUI~ydf~
commüñlty managed wster systems.

Womeli havealwaysmanagedtheLr watersystemsIn thesensethat theyhavealwaysdecided
on whereto fetchmd howto usewater. The retluiremënt thai womenshould play ~±iactive
rolein the introductibli arid minigethentofany inodernwatersystemis thereforenot h~w
aild should not be characterisedby cóiifrontátiOli.
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Womcns role in themanagementofthewatersystemcanbe enhancedif theycanalongside
menmake decisionsin relation to:

i choiceofalternative sources

ii. location/siting ofwater source. -

iii control andmanagementofwater sourceand site development

iv userfees.

v. maintenance

vi. training.

vii. hygienic practicesassociatedwith water utilisation.

Somefactors havepreventedwomenfrom taking partin tlie decisionmakingfor theabove
andtheyarerelatedto

i. Socioculturalconditionsin thecommunity.

ii. lilliteracy.

iii. Multiple role of women that doesnot leavethem with much time to attend
meetingsandtraining for example.

iv. Lackofeconomicpower/cashflow to supportandmanagethewater systems.

Ideally women should participate on a 50:50 basis but even the best thought through
programmesfind this difficult to achieve. The following illustration using the Integrated
Village Water Project (IVWP) in theNorthernregionand executedby NORRIPmakesthe
point clearer.

TheIVWPhas as its goal theprovisionofpotablewaterin sufficientquantitiesto targeted
villages. There is a stepby stepapproach adoptedby a team oftwo, one woman one man
calledtheVillageExtensionTeam(VET) to achievethis goal

Step one.

The VEThold discussionsaboutimprovedwater at village level The woman in the team
reachout tothe-womenofthecommunityinvolvingin communitydiscussionsThefacilitator
will provide them with information at first hand.

Step two.
The communityrequestsafacility. The womenareusually there whenthe requestisbeing
madebut their technological preferencedoesnot alwayscount

Step three

The VETsthen mobilisethecommunitybypayinga number ofvisits and explaining the roles
and responsibilities ofthe village on the onehandand NORRIPon the other

Step four.

A Village health and Water Committee is set up. This committeeis responsiblefor the
managementofthe facility The composition should be 50%women
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Step five.

TheCommitteesignsanagreementwith NORRIP which setsout therolesandresponsibili-
tiesofeachpartyandhygieneandsanitationpromotionbegins

Step six.

Thevillagemakescontributionsandthereisprovisionofthefacility precededbysiteselection
which is donein consultationwith thevillage

Step seven.

A hand pump fund is setup by thevillage

Step eight.

A hand pump is installed by GWSC and the Village Level Operation and Maintenance
SupportUnit.

Step nine

Hand Pump Mechanics, HPMs are selected There are two per village, one male one
femaleThesepeoplearetrainedbytheVLOM supportunitofNORRIPattwo levelsLevel
oneis to do routinemaintenanceandlevel two is to detectmajorfaults andreportthemt~-
theVLOM unit

Step ten

ManagementtrainingisorganisedfortheVillageWaterandHealthCommitteeon theirroles,
leadershipskills and reportingprocedures

Step eleven

Hygieneand Sanitatiolipromotionareintensified.Themain targetis women

Step twelve.

Thisoccurs a year after the installation At this stage~eonly help the village getsfrom
NORRIPis whenmajorrepairshaveto be madeon the installation.

Shortcomings in the programme which have direct bearing on women and community
management.

i. Femaleparticipationis low - 33% Womendo not takean activepartin thediscussions,
it is only the magaziaor the leaderofthewomensgroupwho actively participate and
one or two others who are affluentor exposedto urbanlife who do

ii. Technicalconstraintsprevent sitesfrom being in the areaofthewomenschoice.This
has to dowith the hydrgeological situation in this area

iii. Pumpsitemaintenanceand development:This daily maintenanceis a femaleconcern
but becausetheydo not takeactivepart in meetingsthey-cannotbringup issuesrelated
to thedevelopmentofthesite
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iv. Womenfind itdifflcult to makethemost oftrau~ngbecauseoftheir heavywork load.
They sendrepresentativesif the training is frequent or lastsfor morethana day

v. The hand pump fund isnot well subscribedbecausewomenarenot usedto paying fbr
water and secondlytheymaynot beinvolved in incomegeneratingactivitieswhichwill
provide thecashto be usedfor such payments This leads to installations being out of
order for long periods oftime

vi. Hand pump mechanicsshould receivesomeremuneration for their jobs but the 50%
who are womenhardly raise this as an issuethat thecommunityshouldaddress.

This illustration makesit clear that eventhough it is importantto meetwomenspractical
needsit is important at the sametime to raisewomensconsciousness,improve their self
confidenceandprovide them with appropriate training if they are to take part as equalsin
the developmentprocess

Group Work
After thepresentationAlima hada numberofissuesthatshewantedfourdifferentgroups
to discuss,one ofthe issueswas to be discussedby all groups The meetingbroke up into
fourgroups todiscussthe issuesuntil dinner time for reportbackfirst thingthenextmorning.

The topics for discussionwere asfollows:

Group One:

“How do weimprove the quality ofanimation to enhancewomen’s participation?”

Group Two:
“How dowe integrateother activities in water projects 7”

Group Three:
“How dowescheduletraining to suit women’s activity profile’?”

Group Four:

“What is the most appropriatestrategyfor enhancingtheflowofinformationtowomenand
vice versa.How do wemonitor theeffectivenessofthis’?”

All Groups:

“How doweempower women in the decisionmaking process9”
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DAY THREE

WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 16

Chairperson: MR. RON BANNERMAN,

COUNTRY REPRESENTA TI VE,

WA TERAID.

ThechairpersonMr Bannermanintroducedhimselfandstartedthesessionoff by inviting
the four different groupsto presenttheir ~onclusidnsonthevarioustopicsrelatedto women

Group One

Theirtopicwas “How do weimprove quality animation to enhancewomen’sparticipation
in communitymanagement?”

Animation

It is a social marketingprocessthat motivates,createsawarenessand commitmentof
communitiesin communitymanagedsystems.

Steps in the animation process

i. Community analysis of base line data.

ii Programme/ extensiondesign

iii. Messages/ contentsofanimation

iv Role modelsofactors

v Monitoring

Steps to enhance women’s participation

i Communityanalysisofbaselinedata mustbe simple, purposefuland understoodby the
communty.bTheremust be a feedbackprocessto the community

ii. Progranimej Extensiondesign This shouldbe participatoryie

a The media should be used

b. Different kinds ofstimuli should be used

c There should be experiencesharing activities.

d Extensionworkers should be trained in participatory communicationskills and
basicgenderissues

iii Contentsofanimation shouldcreateconditionsat community levelfor womento make
decisions-
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iv. Positivefemalerole modelsshould be u~sed~ochangenegativeattitudestowatds
women.Two methodswere suggested

a. Women.should play positiveroles y management

b Men and womenwho havepositive a~ttitudesabout women should be used’

“How do we empower women In the decIs~ionmakIng process?”
* Decisionmaking activities of womenshould be central to project desigrf

* It shouldbenationalpolicythatwomenshouldbe partofthedecisionmaki~igprocess

* Womens’organisationsshould be strengthenedwithin thecommunitytb involve all

categoriesofwomen.
* Thereshouldbe an elementofanyprogrammewhich addressesincomefor women

* Women should be given executivepostswhich are Central to the activities like

chairpersonandsecretary
* Womenshould receivetrainingin thefollowing areas.

Womens’ solidarity through focusgroup discussions

- Project planning and implementation

- Recbrdkeepiflg.

- Marketing (information, farm gateprices,costbuildir~g,bankingsystems

- Maintenance - control of fundsfor maintenanceand spareparts

Group Three
“How do we schedule training to suit women’s activity profile?”

P,~econdltIoné for tralnlng of women

* Gender awareness.

* Educationofthecustodiansofculture.

* Empowermentofw~nien.

* . Laboursaving devices.

* Liberation ofwomen.

Organising training
0,

* Femaletrainersshouldbe.used.

* The communities shouldparticipatein theplanningand schedulingof the training.

* Thereshould be consultation with spousesofwould be participants.

* There should be child èarearrangementsduring~raining

* We mustmakesurethat the timing, duration and locationofthetraining allowswomen

to takepart in the activity.
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Integrating children Into water actlvltleI.
* Childrencanbetargetsfor health and hygiene education.

* They should be taught to operatehandpumps to avoid misuse.

* Maintenanceresponsibilityshould no,t be shiftedto childrenasit might result in abuse

in theusageof the facility.

Group Four
“What is the appropriate strategy for enhancing the flow of Information to
and from women?”
* The entrypoint should be the traditional council.

* Existing traditional media for information flow should be identified eg.

- Cultural groups.

- Church groups.

- Muslim womens’ associations.

- Queenmothers associations.

- 31stDecemberwomens’ movement.

- Nonformal educationgroups.

Methodsto be employed
* Existing groupsin smallcommunitiesare to beused. In thecaseofbiggercommunities

effectivegroups are to be used.
* A preliminarydurbarshould be usedto spell out the roles of variousactors and

actresses.

* Sectionalmeetingswith specificactorsshould be heldusingcorrectlanguagesfor each
group There is the need to be culturallysensitivein theuseof language.

Feedback
* The mostrelevantwayofobtainingfeedbackisby makinggooduseofthemassmedia.

* The communitywill be involved in the useofa number ofcommunicationmedia eg.

- Drama

- Audio visualaids

- Storytelling

- Informationservicemobile cinemaservices.
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“How do we empower women in the decision making process?”

Empowerment
* This entails the educationof communities,especiallymen to allow women to

participate equally in issuesaffecting the community
* Womenshould be adequatelyrepresentedon managementcommittees

* They will have to be motivated to accepttheseresponsibilities If their incomelevels

arestrengthened then theywill be able take part in morecommunityactivity

* Themodificationorabolitionofculturalpracticescanenhancetherolethat womencan
play in society.

* Encouragingyounggirls to be formally educatedwill provide themwith thenecessary

exposurewhichwill givethem theconfidenceto takepart in activitiesand usecorrectly
facilities

The chairman then invited theManager ofthe Training Network Centre, Dr. J. G. Monney
to speakon training.

Training: The key to community management.

Summary of presentation made by Dr. J.G. Monney,
Manager, Training Network Centre, Kumasi.

Dr Monneygaveabnefbackgroundto thecontext in which Ghanais nowhaving to manage
a transition to community managementofwater supply and sanitation facilities. The New
Delhi Declarationof1990hadas oneofits recommendationsthat by theyear2000agencies
involvedin water supply be theygovernmentalor not should aim at serving theunservedand
as part ofthe servicedeal with sanitation provision

TheNationalRuralWaterandSanitationStrategyofGhanais in factguidedby theprinciples
laid downin New Delhi in 1990.He mentioned three key elementsofthe strategy for the
meetingsconsideration:
i. Individual communities to take responsibility for the operation and maintenanceof

their water and sanitation facilities

ii. Theprivatesector to provide goodsand servicesfor construction and maintenance.

iii. Government to facilitate the construction of new systemsand the establishmentof
communitybasedmanagementofwater supply and sanitation

Theshift in responsibilityto communitiesand theprivate sectorrequires a well thought out
and executedhuman resourcedevelopmentstrategySimplyput alot oftraininghas to take
placefor thevariouscategoriesofsectorpersonnel.

An institutional frameworkwithin which communitymanagementcan take place was
outlined indicating roles andresponsibilities.
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National SupportUnit

Roles

i. Establish policy

ii Setpriorities

iii. Coordination eg financial resourcemobilisation

iv. Regulateprivatesector

v. Establishnationaldatabase

Regional Support Unit

This unit by providing support to the private sector and the district support unit will
implement regional water supply andsanitation projects by

i. Providingtechnicalsupport,training andoperationalsupportto district staff.

ii Coordinating ruralwater supply and sanitation plans in the region

iii. Trainingprivatehandpumpmechanics and latrineconstructionartisans.

iv. Providing backup servicesrelated to spareparts distribution and maintenanceofwater
supply facilities

District Support Unit

i. Provideextensionsupport to communitieseither receivingnew watersupply and
sanitationfacilities or requiringrehabilitation ofthesefacilities.

ii. Assist communities to plan their water supply and sanitation facilities

iii Assistcommunitiesto form and train WATSAN committeemembers

iv. Assessneeds,animate, regulate and monitor development.

Community

i. Operate andmaintainthe facility

ii. Generaterevenueto meetoperation andmaintenance

Targetedtrainees:
National! Regional Level

* CommunityDevelopmentSpecialists

* Rural Water Supply TechnologySpecialists

* Sanitation/ healthspecialists

* Hydrogeologists.

* Planningspecialists
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* Administrativeofficers

* Managers

District Level Personnel
* Community developmentofficers

* RuralWaterSupplyTechnologySpecialists

* SanitationSpecialists.

HealthEduc~tionSpecialists.

Private seclor

* Pumpmechanics

• Hand du~well contractors

* Boreholedrillers

• VIP latrineartisans

? Communities
* WaterCommittees.

The Training Network Centre (TNC) basedatUST was setup to addressthe training needs
in the rural water sectorby perfonningthefollowing functions.

a. Preparation and disseminationof informationand training materials on water supply
andsanitationfor studentsandprofessionalsin the fieldsofengineenng,socialscience,
public health andmanagement.

b. Training of Trainers in sector institutions in low cost water supply and sanitation
including planning, improving implementation strategies,communication skills, tech-
nologiesand management

c. Conducting applied researchin both the hardware and softwareaspectsof low cost
water supply and sanitation

In this regard theTNCwill work with GWSConthenational training programmeand prepare
trainingmaterialsaspartoftheNational Rural Water Supply and Sanitation Strategy.

Training will take two forms, formal and non formal Formal training is restrictedto
universitiesand otherinstitutionsof learning.The non formal take place during training
workshops,seminarsand short termcoursesie.not lasting longerthansixmonths.

This paperis only to stimulatethegroupdiscussionswhich will

a. Identify whatthe training needsare.

b. Identify who needsthe training

c. Identify training materials to be developed.

TheFinal sessionwas heldin theafternoon,Mr. Ato Brown presentedabriefsubmissionon
NGO’s to begin with.
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Survlvai of NGO’s - Prospects for the future
Summery of points raised in a discussion
led by Francis Ato Brown,
UNDP/World Bank Water and Sanitation desk, Accra.

NGO~play a major role in the transition to communitymanagement.This will happen if
NGO~s’dothe following

as~umea strong advocacyrole at policy level.

ii are accountableand deliver serviceswith an orientation based on high output with
quality

iii Institutionaliselocal financialsupport

iv Obtaincore funding from partners.

v l~aisefirndsjointly

vi Buy into sectorprojects and programmes

To achievethis a number of stepshave to be taken:

NGO’s~mustbe recognizedand regulatedbygovernmentascomplementarypartners.

ii Thereshou!dbe extensivetraining ofstaff in areaslike find raising, animation and
financial management

iii NGO’s should network

Closing Ceremony
T1~clos~ng~eremonywasattendedthe Secx~etaryfor Works andHousingwho cameas
pr~mised~tdlisten to theconclusionsfrom the three day conferenceHe arrived after lunch
at~dwas present for the briefsessionon NGO’s.

Mr. Ron Bannerman, Coun,try Representativeof WaterAid presented the Rapporteurs
summary.Below are all the recommendations

DAY ONE
1. COMMUNITY MANAGEMENT OF RURAL WATER SYSTEMS

The meetingendorsesthe pfinciple ofcommunitymanagementasa sustainableprocessand
not a divestiture ofresponsSbility.

This could takea numberofforms:-
• * Community and GWSC..

* Community and the District Assembly

* Commtinity and NGOS.
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* Communityalone.

* Any combination ofthe above.

In pursuanceof this, the lead agency(GWSC) will have to undergo significant structural

changesconcerning:-
* Legal framework

* Staffing levels

* Attitude transformation(Nontech)

* Decentralisation

* DecreaseGWSC role at district level and an increasein thedistrict assembly’role

Themeetingendorsestheshift of GWSCfrom thatof providerto promoterofRural,water
servicesThiswill necessitateanincreasedrolefor theprivatesectorandNon-Governmental
Organisations.

2. STEPS TO TAKE US FROM CENTRALISED MAINTENANCE TO
COMMUNITY MANAGEMENT

TheprivatesectorandNGOscanmovetowardscommunitymanagementif theycansecure
thefollowing for themselves-
* Commitment

* Institutional support- Financialandprogrammesupport

* Training

ThismeetingconcludedthatNGOSarealreadyatvariousstagesofcommunitymanagement

The nextstepsin thetransitionperiodfor NGOS will involve:

* Steppingup ofthe advocacyprofile on behalfof communitieswith government

* Broadeningtheinformation,educationandcommunicationsupportto communities

* Increasinginteractionwith District Assemblies

* Providingtheenablingenvironmentfor sustaineddeliveryofsp~resand maintenance

service to communities

DAY TWO
3. THE ROLE FOR GWSC

The meeting, after a lengthy debate and discussionconfirmed the principle that, in the
transition period, GWSC‘movesfrom its position ofprovidet to that ofa promoter But to
get to community management,governmentmustresolvecertainissues

Issuesto be resolved Ruralwater
* Ownershipoffacilities

* Bad debt / Community indebtedness

* Developmentof processesfor informationdissemination

* Trainingsupportto local government,GWSC,NGO’s andthe privatesector
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Themeetingendorsesthatthereisaroiefor theNGOs,thecommunityandtheprivate sector
atNational,RegionalandDistrict levelsto achievecommunitymanagement

Themeetingfurther endorsedthat, therewill howeverbe theneedfor theformulationof
guidelinesand regulatory processesincluding certification to control the operationsof
NGOSandtheprivatesector

4. HEALTH EDUCATION AND SANITATION.

This meetingconcluded that
* Appropriate Sanitation and Health Educationwould facilitate the transition to

communitymanagement
* BalanceofHealth Education/Sanitation in developmentofcommunity management

system- integration
* Tools for community managementshouldalsogo forHealthEducation/Sanitation.

* HealthEducation/ Sanitation delivery hasto be adequately resourced eg. NGOs’

assist in settingof revolvingfund for sanitationpromotion.

• Holistic view ofsanitation(notjust excretadisposal).

5. WOMENS ROLE IN THE TRANSITION

The meetingendorsedthat women havea vital role in thecommunitymanagementprocess
To makethis possible,the transition period must deal with -

* Raisingwomen’sincomelevels

* Preventing overburdening

* Re-sensitisingmen/encourageconfidenceofmen in women’sinvolvement

* Emphasizingtraining for womenwith dueconsiderationto timing

* Encouraging conditions which actively involve women
* Eliminating oppressiveculturalpractices.

DAY THREE

6. TRAINING

The meeting endorsedtraining as thekey to communitymanagement

TYPESOF TRAINING SKILLS REQUIRED INCLUDE:-
* Community entry

* Admin./Financialmanagement

* Community leadership(teambuilding) andgenderplanning

* Problem resolution/data collection

* Planning, proposal designand implementation
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* Monitoring, evaluation and reporting

• Socialandtechnicalmaterial mobilisation andorganisational healtheducation,training
offadlitators.

• 7. SURVIVAL OF NGOS

The meetingendorsedNGOsashavingamajorrole to playin thetransitionto community
management. This will happen onceNGOs cando thefollowing

* Assumeastrong advocacyrole at policy level

* Be accountableand deliver serviceswith an orientationbasedon high outputwith

quality
* Institutionaliselocal financialsupport

* Obtain core funding from partners
* Raisefundsjointly

* Buy into sector projects and programmes

To achievethis a number ofstepshaveto be taken
* NGOsmustberecognisedandregulatedby governmentascomplementarypartners

* There should be extensivetraining of staff in thesectorin

i. Projectproposalpreparation

ii Participatorydevelopmenttechniques

iii. Social analysis

iv. Documentationsupport

v. Financial management
* Experiences should be shared betweenNGOs (Information Network should be

developed.)

Closing address and vote of thanks

In hershort closingaddressJudith Thompsonnotedthat theMole seriesofconferenceshave
becomeamajorannualeventin the ruralwater sector.This years conferencehas provedto
beasuccess.Manypeoplecontributedto the successofthe conference,thosewho worked
thehardest,the staffof Isodec,but got the leastpraise weremadespecialmention of. The
Secretaryfor Works andHousing,thespeakers,chairpersons, participants and thepress,the
latter belatedlywere thanked.
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APPENDIXES

Appendix 1. WelcomeAddress

Appendix 2, The stepsto communitymanagement.

Appendix 3. Presentation by Rural Aid, Oxfam, Unicef, AdansiWest healthTeam,
Afriwater.

Appendix 4. The role for GWSC in the transition. (Three speeches.)

Appendix 5. Health Education andSanitationin a communitymanagedsystem.

Appendix 6. Womensrole in a communitymanagedsystem.

Appendix 7. Training: thekey to communitymanagement.

Appendix 8. SurvivalofNGO’s.

Appendix 9. Closingaddressandvote ofthanks.
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WELCOME ADDRESS TO MOLE IV

SPEECHBY RON BANNERMAN, COUNTRY REPRESENTATIVE,
WATERAID

Mr. Chairman,kLoi~ourablePNDC Secretaryfor theMinistry ofWorks and Housing,guests
and fellow participants.

My taskisasimpleone,U~i1ikethat ofour speakerstodaywho l~avethearduoustaskoftaking
u~throughand.rnalç~ngtheissuesofsustainability and communitymanagementin the rural
water sectorapplicthle,practicaland dot least ofall comprehensible.

Before~weIconiingyouformaflyletmetakeyouback tot~oIeI. Th&first in thisseriesofrtjrai,
water conferences,the year was 19~9and it was indeedheld in Mole gamereservein
Damongo.

Thethemefor Mole I was “Hand Dug Wells, Policy andOption”

Today it is hardto ima~nethat the issue ofhand dugwellsor notas a rural water optionwas
on theagenda.

~TheKeynoteaddre~swasdelivered j,y Dr~~dwi~monoo whooutlined the storyso fat in
theruralwatersectoi~4efinedthe~v~aknessesin the institutional framework for ruralwater
delivery and the~consequencesof t,hat.weakness,let me quote from the summary of Dr
Amonoos presçntationat Mole I.

The WdaknesiOö:

i. inadequateguideIint~.

ii. GWSC’s Iackof~o-ordination.

iii. the presenceof toomanyactorsin the water sector.

iv. inter ministerial iivatry.

v. non harmonisationofpoliciesandstrategies.

vi. over emphasis•on the engineeringcofliponentofsectordevelopment.

vii. the non resolutionof the issue of whether water supply shOuk~be viewed as a
commercialor partially commèycialproposition.

The consequences:

- Fifty percentofKFW’s borehqlésaredefective.

- Until recently, 30 per cent ofCJIDA’s boreholes were defèctivé.

- Most hand dug wellsdryup for threemonthseacb year.

- About a third ofall handdugwellsare hot lihed. They cavein frequently atid are death
traps.
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- Strategies for encouragingcommunityparticipationarelacking.

- Prototypedesigns to standatdisesparepartsandequipmenthaveyetto beformulated
andlocal manufactureofsparepartsis still a long way away.

- Technological considerations dominate while thesociologicalaspectofwater provi-
sion is neglected.

- Averagecostrecoveryrates by GWSC werebelow 40 per cent in 1985and 1986.

Someof the recommendationsfrom Mole I wereasfollows:

- At a nationallevel, GWSC (RWD) should co-ordinate the activitiesofbothgovern-
mentagencies,NCIO’s and private organisations.

- At a local level theutility and socialservicescommitteeofthedistrict assemblyshould
act as co-ordinatorof interested parties. It should convenesix monthly district
meetingsofagencies in the area.

- GWSC (RWD)shouldholdquarterlymeetingswith its district and regional officers
to ensurethat policy is beingfollowed and data collected.

- Annual reportsto GWSC (RWD) from agenciesin the field should include detailsof
financeactually expendedin the field and thebalanceremaining.

- Communitiesmustmakea contribution towardsmaintenanceandcapitalcosts.Capital
costsfor boreholesshould be c60,000ie thestandardminimum charge.Where they
arestatesponsoredboreholesthis chargeshould be retainedby GWSC to be usedas
a revolving fi.ind. For Hand dugwells thebeneficiary should provide sand,stoneand
labour in lieu ofcashascapitalcontribution.

Then ladies andgentlementhere wasMole II which took placein 1990andwasagainheld
in theMolegamereservein Damongo.The themewas: “Rural water in the contextofchild
survival”

The conferencewasfunded by the GhanaNational PetroleumCorporation(GNPC).For
thoseofyou herewho think you invented the ideaofthe private sectorin ruralwater it had
happenedasearly as 1990in a small way. But the road wasclear, GNPC raises their funds
on the foreign capital market.

The key note address was delivered by Prof Ashitey the Head of the Department of
Community Health,University ofGhana Medical School. Someof the recommendations
from Mole H were:

- TheDistrict Assemblyand its ChiefExecutive,theDistrict Secretary(DS)play a very
important co-ordinating role in thedistricts. TheDS isan ideal entry point andshould
not be bypassed.

- The provision of water must be seen as an entry point to be usedto encourage
conditionswhich involve women in the generaldecisionmaking ofa community.

- The aim ofbroadeningwomen’s rolesis not to provoke conflict. Howeverit must be
recognisedthat conflict will occurwhen men’s traditional power is challenged.It is
importantthat conflict is handledin aconstructivewayandcultural sensitivitiestaken
into account.
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- As afl overall principle all waterandsanitationprojectsshould be orgnanisedin such
a wayasto provide a training ground for technicalpersonneland local artisans and
should also be usedto improvethe organisational levelsin communities to facilitate
future developmentprogrammes.

There aremany more recommendationsbut I felt thesewereparticularly relevant.

We were so pleasedwith ourselvesafter Mole II there wasMole III held in 1991,not in
Damongobut Elmina. However, we had becomea club and soretained the“Mole” and
coinedwhat now appearstobe the Institution oftheMole seriesofruralwater conferences.
The themeMr. Chairman fbi “Mole Ill at Elmina” was “NGOs, the district, andwater as
an entrypoint”

The keynoteaddresswasagain delivered by Dr. Edwin Amonoo We discussedamongst
otherthings:-

- An assessmentofNGOsinteraction with theDistrict Assembly

- Practical implications oftheDistrict centred approach for the actors.

- How do NGOs interact with the district now?

- Implementation reqtiirements of the district centred approach

I thinkwewereall fairly confidentthat thedistrict wasthecentral actor in rural water delivery
and Iquote:

“Pañicipants at ibis conferenceclearly support the governmentsmovesto decentralise
planning anddelivery ofwater systems.Thedistrict centred approachmakespractical sense.
Ghanadoesnot have the resourcesfor central government to provide and manageevery
water point in the country. It makes sensein terms of the development philosophy that
planning shouldstart from theneedsofthepeople,not thetop downapproachofacentralised
bureaucracy trying to assessneedsnationwide~”

“While there isa generalcommitmentto support thedistrict centredapproachthere isa clear
recognitionthat thedistnctstructU~eis only in its infancy.Like all infants,it needsnurturing
andwecanexpectteethingproblems for someyears.”

“The district is weak in the following areas It sáffersfrom.

- a lack ofplanners.

- a lack oftraining especiallyof district assemblymembers.

- a lack ofresources

Ghana is not producing enough plannersto enable frill district coverage.For NGOs and
donors that should thean using their resourcesto help the district carry out its planning
function. For donors it may involve putting moneyinto the training ofdistrict planners or
devising training systems.”

“ResoUrcesneedto beput into educatingdistrict assemblymembersabouttheir role and the
issuesconfronting the district”
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But that was 1991andnowwearein 1992.At Mole IV I Kokrdbiteour themethisyear

is:

“The transition to communitymanagedwater systems;

The challengefor NCIOs”

Mr Chairman, HonourablePNDCsecretary for theMinistry ofWorks and Housing,ladies
andgentlemen.It givesmegreatpleasuretoformally welcomeboth theold and thenewf~ces
to the fourth in theMole series ofrural water conferenceson behalfofWaterAid, the World
Bank and UNDP
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WHAT ARE THE STEPS TO TAKE US FROM CENTRAUSED
MAINTENANCE TO COMMUNiTY MANAGEMENT WITH PARTICULAR
REFERENCE TO NGOs AND THE PRIVATE SECTOR?

R.R. BANNERMAN

INTRODUCTION

Thetopic is essentiallymeantto focuson NGOs,and the privatesectorandkey operators
who interactin theprovision ofruralwater systemsIn order to deal with the topic in detail,
I proposeto breakthe presentationinto five broadsections Theseare the following:

i. CentralisedSystems

ii. Who/Whatare NGOs

iii. Who/WhatarePrivateSectors

i~v. Communitymanagement

v. Stepsto be taken by the private sector and NGOsto achieve community
management.

The first four sectionsshall be dealt with briefly as this conferencewill provide the
opportunityfor participants to deal with theseissuesat length

The fifth sectionshall be dealtwith in greaterdetailasit dealswith theessentialissueofthe
presentationwith respectto communitymanagementofrural water

CENTRALISED MAINTENANCE

Thesesystemsare characterisedby unitsspreadat Regionalanddistrict centreswhichcater
for communitysupplies.Theydo this with aheavy humanand logistical support baseof
vehicles,motorbikes,workshopswith officers andtechniciansgoing roundto do repairs
Anotherfeatureofthesystemis thattheusersofthewaterpaya tariff on a monthly.annual
or asis whereis basis

Thestartofcentralisedmaintenance.Centralisedmaintenanceofsystemsstartedwith the
designand implementationof large scalerural watersupplyprojectssponsoredby multina-
tional,bilateralandNGOprojectseg.URWSP(C1DA), 3 thousaadwellsproject,VORADEP,
world Bank,JICA and probably with increasedactivitiesin therural watersectorby NGOs
Thisdevelopmenttookplacein theearly 70sUp till thelate ‘60s,communitieswereinvolved
and responsiblefor their own water supplies

The donorswho setup theseprojectsobviously did not learnfrom experiencesofthepast.
This couldbe attributed to the fact that they the donorswere genuinelyafraid of failure if it
werecarriedout any other way. On theother hand they might haveadoptedthiscentralised
management stand to boost their egos. Significantly at this time the reports to the
managementandthedonorsinvolved wereonly of successesandnot failures

Mode ofoperation. Thesystemhasthefour following distinct features.

i. Noninvolvementofcommunitiesin thedesign,operationandmaintenanceofprojects

ii. Subsidisationofcapitalcosts,indeedsometimesthecapitalcostis totally absorbedby
thedonor making it free to thecommunity
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iii Sparepartsaresupplied.

iv. Tariffs are paid to thecentral body.

Currentlythis systemis variouslydescribedasunsatisfactory,ineffectiveand unsustainable.
Theseconclusionshave beendrawnbecauseit has beenobserved that there are substantial
periods oftime whenthesesystemsare out of order or havecollapsedleadingto a return to
the useofthe previous, mainlyunsafe sourceof water

Conclusion.Today the systemis in transition from beingacentralisedoneto acommunity
managedone. This is the themeoftheconferenceand in duecourseI shall outline the steps
to take it there

NGOS - WHO AND WHAT ARE THEY?

For thepurposesofthispaper I amrestrictingtheNGOstobe discussedto theonesinvolved
with rural water supply who also lay emphasison public educationabout the importanceof
water in development. I put them in threecategories:

i. Initial developmentand relief agencieseg.ADRA and Oxfam.

ii. Dedicatedforeign agencieseg WaterAid andActionAid.

iii. IndigenousNGOs which are often small, usually poorly funded but whose main
emphasisis selfhelp and healtheducationandappropriatetechnologyYet theyare
powerful elementsin theoverall effort to provideservices

Fortunatelyfor Ghana,history, tradition, political ideologyorpolicy hasnot precludedthe
developmentofNGOs To myknowledgethere arethirty (30)NGOsin ruralwaterTen(10)
areforeign and Twenty (20)areindigenousManyofthemareheretodayatthisconference.
NGOsperform a number offunctions in rural water supply and I shall quickly givewhat to
me is a run through ofthem all

i. Planning

ii. Animation ofcommunities

iii. Projectimplementation

iv. Training

v. Suppliesof equipment.

vi. Disseminationof information.

vii. Maintenance

NGOshave useda varietyof technologies in ruralwater.

- Handdug wellswith rope and bucket fitted with a hand pump

- Drilled wellswith hand pumps

- Spring catchment (gravity fed systems)

- Dams/dugoutsespeciallyin theNorth.

- Rain catchment/harvestingeg Afram plains

NGOinvestmentin the rural water sector over the past decadehas beenhigh. An amount
ofEighty Million USDollars (US$80,000,000)hasbeen spentover thepastten (10)years.
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Spreadin aggregatethisamountsto at leastTenmillion USDollars (US $ 10,000,000)per
year.

NGOshavea number ofcharacteristicswhich allow themto deliver servicesin rural water

with moreeasethanotherorganisationsandI shall list thembelow.
I. The~iare independentofthegovernment.

ii They canbe flexible andinnovative

iii They can implement their programming very fast

iv Their responseline is swifter than governmentprogrammes

v. Theyoperateon demonstrativebasisto ensurereplication

vii. They involve thecommunitiestheyservein project implementation

ThesecharacteristicshavemadetheWorld bankand thevariousUN agenciesand other
donorscollaboratewith them This is largelybecausetheyfeelthat NGOshavetheskills to
carryout programmeswhichgovernmentagenciesdo not have

Theyhavea few shortcomings

- As theyoperate on relatively small scaleandon demonstrativebasistheydonothave
nationwide impact that is usually needed.

- Theyare operating in a slightly uncoordinated manner

THE PRIVATE SECTOR

A definition. The private sectoris formal or informal groups ofcompaniesand individuals
with a role in the provision of goodsand services.Usually they are market executedand
supposedto be efficient and competitive There are a number of types of private sector
operators. I consider four ofthem to be operative in the rural water sector.

i. Consultants with a range ofskills and specialisations.

ii. Contractors.

iii. Suppliers/ manufacturers.

iv. Institutions- financial and insurance

Each of these play definite roles in the delivery ofrural water.

Consultants:Theyare sometimesusedfor inventories, surveys,planning, researchand also
in wefl digging.

Contractors: They have comeinto userecently SomeNGOs have contracted ourjobs
especiallyin bore hole drilling and hand pump installation

Suppliers/manufacturers: These people supply and manufacture sand,cement blocks,
pumps, drilling, caissons,screens,equipment, accessories,concrete moulds, pick axes,
shovels,sheds,chemicalsfor water treatment and disinfection, transport and haulage.

Marketing and public relations.The sectorhastopaya lot moreattention in thisarea.This
is becausetheir participation in the sectorhasgoneon very quietly but effectively. Publicity
about their achievementswill enablethem to becomean integral part ofthe national water
deliveryeffort
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In conclusionI shall statethat theyhavenot beenextensivelyinvolved in therural water
sqpplysector.Oncetheyjoin it, they areexpectedto be propellersofthe sector.

COMMUNITY BASED SYSTEMS

By definition communtybasedsystemsaresystemsin which the:ownership,control and
managementofwaterservicesby thecommunitiesincluding responsibilityfor capitalcosts,’
mobilisation, repairand maintenancethroughoutthe life of the facilities restswith the
communities.

Therationalefor communitymanagementis simple. It alignsresponsibilityfor thewater
supply serviceswith those who have most at stakein the efficient functioning of the
community.This helps to build up thecommunitiesconfidenceandinspiresaccountability
andtransparencyin the operations ofthecommunity.It is importantwhenoneis talkingof
communitymanagementto lay importance on’ flexibility so that it can be acceptedunder
differentcircumstances.

This approachhas been endorsedby theAccraWater andSanitationConference(September
1987) and the Kokrobite Declaration. (February 1991)Almost all currentwater supply
projectsin Ghanahaveacceptedcommunitymanagementin principle.

Currentlyanumberofwaterprojectsoperateusingthis principle.NORRIP,GAP, WUPto
namea few.

STEPS TO TAKE US FROM CENTRAUSED MANAGEMENT TO
COMMUNITY MANAGEMENT OF WATER SYSTEMS

To gettocommunitymanagedsystemsthereare threestages thatI considershouldbepassed
through by NGOsandtheprivatesector.Theseare:

I. Commitment. -

ii. Inátitutionalsupport.,

hi. Training.

The tablesbelowprovidethe infonnationgraphically.

STAGE ONE
COMMITMENT

NGO’s PRIVATE SECTOR
1. To the NRWS& Splan I. Ditto
2. Ensurewidespreaddisseminationof

informationon National stategies.
2. Ditto

3. Inform yourheadquaters(principles)and
throughpublications,

3. EstablishWASAGfor recognitionby
governmentand to serveanadvocacyrole.

4. Formstongerbranches. 4. Marketorientationby governmentandto
servein advocacy.

5. Orientate(redirectyour resourcesand
activities.)

5. Freeyourselffromgovernmenttechnocracy.

6. Decentraliseyourself
7. Ensureperformance(continuity) - move

awayfront uncertaintransitoiystatus.’
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Indeed,n~stcomn nity basedproject~hafdly takeoff from thegroupor ‘if theydo take-
off theydonotlive to celebratethefirst anniversaryoftheirinception,duetowrongprocesses
ofcommunity q~nagementadopted ‘ -

It is tO preve*audifailuresthatRuralAid insistson full communty involvement at çvery
dilge of theproject implementation. In fact, Rural Aid makes sure that the beneficiary
convnunityisnotjust involvedinthestartoftheprojectbut thattheyreallystarttheproject.
To achievethis the step-by-stepapproachis adopted in the implementation ofthe project
Thisis asfollows

STEPI

A,would bebeneficiarycommunitymakesarequestin writing to Rural Aid for a hand - dug
well

STEP2,

RuralAid reactspositivelyby acceptingto assist Rural Aid thenmovesto thecommunity
to educateit memberson the role thecommunitywill play in the implementationofthe
project. Eventhoughthe initial contactswith the communitymaybe throughthechiefor
opinionleaderssubsequentcontactsandbriefinginvolve theentirecommunityHeretherules
ofthecommunityin theimplementationoftheprojectareclearlyspeltout. This is themost
critical stageof the processofproject implementation

Thereis no rushto implementtheprojectwhenthecommunityhas

not properlyunderstoodtheir roles

Such rolesincludetheformationofawatercommitteeofnot lessthan7 membersofwhich
at least3 mustbe women,b) thediggingofthewell, c) theprovisionofasuitablesite,the
provisionofaccommodation(andwherepossible,food)for thetechnicalteamofRuralAid
whentheydart the lining

STEP3

ThetechnicalteamofRural Aid, then

(a) movesin to assistto locateasuitablesite for thewell,

(b) Demarcatestheareaof thewell, and

(c) Releasesthehandtoolsand equipmentfor digging thewell in thecommunity.

The technicalteammainlysupervisestheworkatthis stage,but heactualdiggingofthewell
is carriedout by thecommunity.

STEP4

RuralAid now suppliescementand equipment for the lining ofthewell Lining ofthe well
is carriedout by thetechnicalstaffofRural Aid with thecommunityprovidingstaffofRural
Aid with labourfor non-technicalaspectsofthework.

STEP5

At thisstagewhenconstructionofthewell has beencompletedtheHealthEducationTeam
ofRuralAid, movesin to educatethecommunity(particularlythewomenandchildren)on
thegeneralprinciplesofwatermanagementin relationto health.
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This doesnot end here, threemembers of the community are selectedby the community
themselves(2womenandman)toattend Rural Aid’s HealthEducationTraining.Thesethree
peopleare calledthevillageHealthCo-ordinators. After eachtraining(3 training) theVHC’ S

alsogobackto theircommunitiesequippedwith healtheductionmaterialsiepicturebooks,
flip chart,carryinghealtheducationmessagesand theknowledgeandskills acquiredto also
impart it to their communitymembers.Thishasworkedquitewell in RuralAid’s projects.

Thereis regularmonitoringoftrainingin thecommunitiesby RuralAid’s HealthEducation
Team

STEP6

Thewell is readyfor usebutthecommunityissuppliedwith treeseedlingsatsubsidizedrates
by RuralAid for transplantingatthewell sitewith supervisionfrom thestaffoftheForestry
Department

Theinvolvementof thecommunityin thewholeprocessofprojectimplementationmakes
thecommunityawarethattheprojectis theirsandits successorfailure dependsonthem It
makesthecommunityawarethattheexternalassistancewas only to fill in thosegapsthey
couldnot havefilled in easily After all, theyhaveinvestedtheirmoney(howeversmall) time
and energyin theconstructionofthewell This is enoughto makethemtakegoodcareof
thewell andto maintainit without beingaskedby RuralAid or anyexternalagency

CONCLUSION

Rural Aid by its set-upis yet to havetheexpertiseto organisecommunitiesto enablethem
getassistancefrom externalsources,andgivetrainingto communitiesin groupdynamicsor
leadership Theworking methodsadoptedby Rural Aid makethe processof community
managementvery simple

Until NGOsandGovernmentOrganisationsbeginto spendmoretime educatingcommuni-
ties on theroles of thecommunity, in project implementation,thenumberof abandoned
communityprojectswill continueto increaseandloan recoverywill dwindle to vanishing
point
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WHERE IS UNICEF IN THE PROCESS OF
COMMUNITY MANAGEMENT?

LadiesandGentlemen,thetopic for presentation,whichwill laterbecomethesubjectmatter
for discussion,andprovidean opportunityto shareexperiencesis “CommunityManage-
ment, whereis UNICEFin theprocess”

In thinkingthroughthetopic, I find it ratherconvenient,andfor purposesofpresentationand
discussionto rephrasethetopic to read“CommunityManagement,thekeyto asustainable
serviceprovision, aUNICEF vision for thedecadeand beyond”

Thereasonfor this is basedon ourexperiences,especiallyin the last decadeboth globally
andin-country Weseeit asavisionbecause,it is thehub aroundwhichsuccesscanbebuilt
not only for the watersector,but for all othersectorialinterventions,a visionwhich also
providesan opportunityfor costeffectiveinterventionsin an integratedfashion, that will
enhancethetotal well beingofpeople

Werecognisecommunityparticipationin servicedeliveryasagoodthing It is nothingnew,
andit is notan endin itself, but ameansto UNICEF’saim ofachievingasustainableservice
coverage For purposesofourprogrammingandsupportassistancetherefore,we define
participationmorepreciselyin thecontextof ourownexperiences- thatcommunitiesmust
be assistedto becomeclients, not mereusersor beneficiaries,becauseclients manage
programmes,while beneficiariesdo not ! I

Theprocessofactiveparticipationor involvementofcommunitiesin serviceprovision,has
manystages,stageswhich areprocessedby themselves Theseprocesses,morethannot,
involve effectingchangesin thebehaviourofmanyparticipantsbothin countryandexternal
Ourexperiencealso showsthat thereexistsno fixed formulaofany processfor anyplace
This is what makesthe entire process,of a transitionto community managementvery
complexanddifficult Toposethequestionthereforeofwhereyou arein theprocess,is also
very difficult to answer.

TheUNICEF vision for the decadeand beyondis that communitymanagement,of any
interventionis programmesustainability Communitymanagement,is morethanan art It
requires professionals,resourcesand time It is the basis for sustainabilityand cost
effectiveness,andan indicatorormeasureof communityownership,which againby itself
is theextenttowhichoperationandmaintenancecostscanbecarriedbythecommunityitself

TheUNICEFglobalgoalsandstrategiesfor child survivalanddevelopmentcanbe achieved
in manyways,but if theachievementsareto becomeselfsustaining,theremustandwe do
insiston an active,willing, andinformedcommunityparticipation Thereforedevelopment
programmesthat areto be responsiveto felt needs,andmust aim at empoweringpeople
within an enablingenvironment,to analyseandsolvetheir ownproblems

In ourapproachto programmingwe haveatthebackofourmindsourvisionof attaining
communitymanagementofthe interventions Thefirst line of attackis to makethe word
sustainabilitya programmeobjective

From thence,wecontinuewith themain activitieswhich seekto empowerthecommunity
in project implementationandservicedelivery Ladiesandgentlemen,I did mentionthat
theconceptofcommunitymanagementisnothingnew Whatis peculiaraboutit is its mode
ofimplementation,whichtendsto varyfrom placeto place It is partofastructurallearning
process,which allows us to continuouslylearn and make changesin our programme
approach
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Ladiesandgentlemen,I’ll like to draw participants attentionto thetheme,themanyexperts
and implementors that are gatheredhere,will hopefully, sharetheirexperiencesduring a
participatory discussionsession,in conclusion, to’ be more positive, the theme reads
Community managedwater systems thechallengefor NGOs.The nitty gritty ofit can form
partofthediscussionsduring thegroupdiscussions
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A BRIEF DESCRIP1ION OF THE ADANSI WEST WATER AND

SANITATION HEALTH TEAM SUBMITTED BY KIMBERLY M. KOPORC

Before the Adansi West Water and Sanitation Health Team

Duringthefirst halfof1991,in mycapacityasDistrict HealthEducator,I conductedasurvey
ofexisting watersuppliesin 65 ruralcommunitieswithintheconcessionofAshantiGoldfields
Corporation(A.G.C.). Thepurposeofthesurveywasto determinewhich villageswerein
most needof alternativewatersupplies(ie. boreholes) Thesurveynot only pinpointed
villagesin needofalternativewatersupplies,butalsoshowedthatin mostcommunitiesthat
had alreadybeenprovidedwith boreholes,thosenew supplieshad beenabandonedfor
traditionalsources:In the65 villagessurveyed,therewere57 boreholes,andofthat total,
only 18 wereworking

Themajorityoftheboreholessurveyedin AdansiWestDistrict weresuppliedby eitherthe
3,000WellsProjectsoreducationactivitiestohelptheruralcommunitiesunderstandthelink
betweencleanwaterandhealthylives. Becauseofthis lackofeducation,the villagersdid
not understandthe importanceof maintaining the new water supply. Consequently,
boreholeswereallowed to fall into disrepair

Anotherfactorcontributingto thefailureoftheboreholeswasthefactthatGhanaWaterand
SewerageCorporation(G W S.C), a governmentalorganisation,had beengiven the
responsibilityof maintainingtheboreholesprovidedby The3,000 WellsProject In order
to recoverpartoftheir costs,G W. S C charged120 cedisperhouseholdpermonth The
villagers,unaccustomedto payingfor water,neglectedto pay thetariffs causingG W S C
to suspendedrepairspendingpaymentof arrears Therefore,by thetime the surveywas
conducted,communicationbetweenG W S C and the rural communities had all but
disintegrated As for the boreholesinstalled by A G.C, for all but a handful of the
communitiesno supportstructurefor maintenancehadbeenprovided.

Furtheraggravatingthe situationwasthefact that out ofall the organisationswithin the
adansiWest District Administration assignedto carry out healtheductionactivities (ie.
National Mobilization Programme,Departmentof Community Development, District
HealthInspectors,and CommunityHealthNurses),nonehadapolicy orasetofguidelines
to assistthemwith waterandsanitationorhygieneeducation Hence,with all thesefactors
combined- lackofhealtheducation,breakdownofcommunicationwith G W SC, andlack
ofcommitmentby governmentalandnongovernmentalorganisations- theboreholeswere
destinedto fail.

The Adansi WestWater and Sanitation Health Team Becomesa Reality

Along with the survey mentioned above, a report was submitted to Adansi West IDistrict
Administration (AW.P.A) and A.G C, and it wasin this report that the idea ofthe Adansi
West Water and Sanitation Health Team was first proposed In July ofthis year, A.G.C.
agreedto support theHealth Team,and three months later, on 11 August, it was launched
asa non-governmentalorganisation. (For information on how funding wasobtained, please
refer to ‘Funding’ in the sectionentitled ‘ChallengesAlong the Way’).
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Goals and Objectivesof theHealth Team

The Adansi WestWater and Sanitation Health Teams~goalis to decreasetheprevalenceof
water related diseasesin rural communities by carrying out health education activities and
training village level water and sanitation committeesto developand maintain water and
sanitationfacilities in theircommunitiesWehaveselected50 communitiesin thedistrict in
which weare committed to carry out an initial health educationprogramme on waterand
sanitation If, after this programme, a communitywishesto continueworking with theteam,
it will be responsiblefor the following

I Setting up a village level water and sanitation committee,

2 Providing materials for developingwater and sanitation facilities;

3. Maintainingthewaterandsanitationfacilities

Oncea community hasshown a commitmentto developingtheir waterand sanitation
facilities asdescribedabove,theHealthTeamwill be responsiblefor thefollowing:

I Trainingvillage level wateran sanitationcommitteesto

a understandthecausesofwaterrelateddiseasesandhow to preventthem;

b carry our health education activities in their communities;

c. constructV I PMozambiqueSlabLatrines,

d repairandmaintainboreholehandpumps,

e write proposalsto funding agencieswith grantsfor small-scalewater and
sanitationfacilities.

2 Providingtechnicalassistanceto thosecommunitiesdevelopingwaterandsanitation
facilities

TheAdansiWestWaterand SanitationHealthTeamintendsthattheruralcommunitiesWill

gainfull controloftheirwaterandsanitationfacilities andbeabletocontinuethedevelopment
processoncetheHealthTeamleavesthecommunity

Selection of the 50 Targeted Communities

Originally, 32 communitieswereselectedby theHealth Teambasedon thesolecriteria that
they had beenprovided with a borehole either by the 3,000 Well Project or by A.G.C.
However, in the course ofthe two months following the launching ofthe HealthTeam,
eighteenadditional communities had beentargeted for the following reasons.

I Eight cbmmunities independently approachedtheHealth Team andrequestedassist-
ancein obtainingan alternativesourceofwater;

2. Nine communitieswererecommendedby A G.C becauseoftheeffecttheir mining
operations had on the communities’ traditional sourcesofwater,

3. The HealthTeamtook on one additional communitybecause,with the assistanceof
theDepartmentofCommunity Development,it wasgoingto be provided with a hand-
dug well with a hand pump
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Organlsatlonal Structure of the Health Team

TheAdAnsiWest WaterandSanitation HealthTeamis similar toother water and sanitation
projectsin that itsgoal is thereduction ofwater-relateddiseasesin thedistrict through health
educationandthe developmentof water and sanitation facilities, but it is unique in its
organisational structure.

The health team operates under a steeringcommittee made up of governmental, non-
• governmental,and private organisations.The committeeis to coordinateall activities in the
districtconcerningruralwater and sanitationand toadvisethehealth team. The membership
ofthecommittee is madeup ofthe following organisationsand people

1. AdansiWest District Administration - Deputy district Administratioi~Officer;

2. MInistry ofHealth- district Health Superintendent,

3. Department ofCommunity Development- district Officer,

4. GhanaWater and SewerageCorporation - district Manager,

5. AshantiGokifields Corporation - EnvironmentalOfficer

Currently, the SteeringCommitteeand theHealthTeam arechaired and coordinated by two
PeaceCorps Volunteers. One Volunteer specializesin health eduction and the other
speciaIiz~sin water and sanitation engineering

The teamis also unique in that all themembers are secondedfrom theorganisationson the
steeringcommitteeaswell astheNational Mobilization Programme. More specifically, the
memberson the health team represent the following organisations

1. National Mobilization Programme,

2. Ministiy ofHealth

3. Departmentof Community Development;

4. GhanaWater and SewerageCorporation

Secondingteammembersfrom governmental and non-governmentalorganisations already
locatedin thedistrict hasthe following advantages’

1. It is the parent organisation, and not the health team that is responsiblefor thewages
and benefitsofthe teammembers,

2. Personnelwho wouldotherwisebe sitting idle becauseoflack ofresourcesareutilized
through the health Team,

3. Membersbring to the teaminformation on local politics, social customs,andthelevel
ofsuccessofpast projects implementedby parent organisations.

The Adansi Westand SanitationHealthTeamis the first organisationofits kind towork with
othergovernmentaland non-governmentalorganisationsatthedistrictandvillagelevels By
coordinating theactivitiesofall theorganisationsinvolved with waterand sanitationthrough
the steeringcommittee and members ofthe team, the Adansi West Water and Sanitation
Healih Teamis setting an exampleofhow future development projects should be imple-
mentedat district level.
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Challenges Encountered Along the Way

Fron’tthvtimeofitsinception,toits implementationandbeyond,theAdansi West Wat~’and
Sani,~}Iealth Team hasfacedsomei~ommonchallengesin The field of water and
sanitation. However, becauseofthe existenceof A.G.C. and A.G.C. ‘s relationship with
A.W.D.A., thehealth team hasalsoconfrontedsomerather more unusual challenges.

Funding

The first challengewasfinding anorganisationwilling tofund a project workingat thedistrict
level. Dependingoftheorganisationapprdached,theproject waseithertoosn~allor toolarge
toattractthçir interest. It was toosmall for thoseorganisationsinterestedin working in large
areasandonly working bilaterally through theMinistry ofEconomicsandfinancial Planning,
andit was too large for organisationsinterested in funding only small-scaleprojects lake
k.V.L.P. latrines andhand dug-wells.

WaterAidwasthefirst organisationencounteredthat showedinterest in fundingtheHealth
Team.However, theydeclinedbecausetheycouldnotjustif~spendingmoneyto rectifywhat
theyperceivedasaproblem createdby A.G.C. becauseofits role in pollutingor adversely
aft~cting many ofthe traditionalwatersources. Asurvey ofexistingwatersuppliesreferred
to sbove,hadenhancedA.G.C.’s awarenessofthewatersituationin theruralcommunities.
Hence,whenA. G.C. wasofficially approached,theydecidedtosupporttheHealthTeamfor
an initial peiiod of two years.

A.G.C. and Development

Inthepast,A. G.C. had no firm policy concerningcommunitydevelopment,Eachcommunity’
wis dealt wth onan Ad-hoc basiswith no long-termplanning Consequently,some
communitiesreceivedmoreattentionfrom A.G.Cthan other deservingcommunities,andthe
projectsthatwereimplementeddid notalwaysbenefitsthecommunity in the long-term. For
example,in onecommunitythathadbeenadverselyaffectedbyopen-pitminingpreparations,
A.G.(3. suppliedaboreholewith anelectricsubmersiblepumpthatsuppliedsicstandpipes.
Thiscommunitydid not like thewater supplied by the boreholeand demandedthat A.G.C.
pipewater in from its domestic water supply. The reaction of the communitywas not
surprising consideringthat they did not like the water from the boi~holessupplied by the
3,000WellsProject In theend A.G.C spenta largesumofmoneyon asourceofwater that
wasredundant andunappreciated by the community

TheAdansiWestWater andSanitationHealthTeamhasapproachedthiscommunity,but like
other communitiesofthis type, it isonly interestedin working with thehealth teamifthe team
provides all the materials for the small scaleprojects, and A.G C remains responsiblefur
maintaining thewatersupplies. In communitiessuchasthisone,the health teamiscommitted
tocarrying our its initial healtheductionprogramme,but if after thisprogrammeacommunity
refusesto setup avillage level water andsanitationcommittee,provide materials for small-
scalewater andsanitation projects, andmaintainthewater andsanitation facilities, theteam
will no longer be committed to working in that community.
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OneOfthemain objectivesoftheHealthTeamis to givetheresponsibilityofmaintainingthe
boreholesto village-levelcommittees. However,becauseoftheamountofarrearsowedby
therural.communities,the3,000WellsProjectsis reluctantto allow GW S C. to turn the
boreholesover totherural communities. In orderto remedy~thissituation,theHealthTeam
haspropDsedthat oncethe rui~al communitieshaveagreedto paytheamountin arrears,the
3,000WellsProjectwill allow G W S Cto turn theboreholes~overto the rural communities.

Making Spare Parts Avaflable to the Rural Communities

To ensurethatthevillagelevelwaterandsanitationcommitteeswill beableto maintaintheir
borehQleshandpumps,theHealthTeamis workingto setup an outletin Obuasiwherethe
villagelevelwaterandsanitationcommitteescanpurchasetoolsand’sparepartsforrepairing
thehand’ pumps As ofnow, wearein theprocessofobtainingapricelist ofthetools and
sparepartsrequired,andworking to identif~’an appropriatesupplier

Conclusion

TheAdansiWestWaterand SanitationHealthTeamsupportsthe principlethat the rural
communitiesshouldbe in fu!l controloftheirwaterandsanitationfacilities Wedefine‘full
control’astheability to m~intain,repair,anddevelopwaterandsanitationfacilitieswith their
own resources.By helping therural communitiesto makethe links betweencleanwater,
good sanitation,and healthy lives, and by helping them to developthe skills neededto
continuethedevelopmentprocessoncetheteam hasleft thecothplunity, thecommunity will
be in full control oftheir water and sanitation facilities ‘Ultimately, successwill be measured
not by the number of boreholes and V I P latrines in existencein the district, but by the
number of boreholes and sanitation facilities being usedand maintained by the rural
communities , ‘ ‘ -

‘4

The 3,000 Wells Project
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PANEL DISCUSSION OF THE ROLE OF GWSC IN MANAGING
TRANSITION TO COMMUNITY MANAGEMENT OF RURAL WATER
SUPPLIES
BY E.K.Y. DOVLO AG. MANAGING DIRECTOR GWSC

Mr. Chairman,colleaguesand invited guests,I consider the transformation of the present
structuredpublic institutional managementof water supply servicesto a decentralised
communitymanagementvery challengingto the beneficiarycommunities. 1-listorically,
beforetheincorporationofGWSC in 1965,a largenumberof ruralwatersupply systems
wereoperatedandmaintainedby districtcouncils(thencalledlocal councils). However,due
to financialconstraintsand lack ofmaintenance,thesesystemsbroke downandhad to be
takenover by the newly createdGWSC under Governmentdirectives. Governmentthen
providedfundsandoperationalsubsidiesto enableGWSC rehabilitate,improve,operateand
maintainthem. To-day, GWSC’s operations are self financing, making availablecrow
subsidiariesto operaterural water supply systems.There are still afewsystemsoperatedby
district councilsto-day.

Mr. Chairman,the conceptand practice ofcommunity basedmanagementofrural water
supply (and sanitation) systemsin basedon the following premises.

(a) Community managementand ownershipofRWS are essentialifthe systemsare to be
SUSTAINED

(b) Under the government’sdecentralisation programme, local government becomes
more autonomous, more responsiveto local needsand technicallyand financially
capableof providing services.

(c) Government (GWSC) primary role would be that ofa PROMOTER of improved
RWSS servicesby
* Mobilising financial resources;

* assistingcommunities to plan W’SS systems;

* utilising and providing technical and financial support to the private sectorto

provide the services;and
* ensuringthat high quality goodsand servicesare provided.

(d) Private sector - PROVIDER ofgoodsand services.

Mr. Chairman, it would be necessaryto adopt low costand appropriate technologiesto
facilitate communitymanagement.Theseincludesimplewater lifting devicesfrom bor.eholes
and wells, gravity systemsfrom spring sources; filtration galleries from dams, rainwater
harvesting, and slowsandfiltration ofsurfacewaters. A number ofpilot projects aimed at
communitymanagementofrural water suppliesare in progressthroughout the country.

Theseinclude VLOM handpumpsfield testingin theUpper Eastand Volta Regions;large-
scaleborehole drilling programme in the Central and Northern Regionsusing VLOM
handpumps and on comingRWSS projects in the Upper East, Upper West and Volta
Regions.
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Mr. Chairman,weanticipatefourmodesofcommunitymanagementemerging Theseare:

(1) entiremanagementby thecommunity

(ii) joint managern~nin partnershipwith GWSC (particularly for pipe- bornerural
systems)

(iii) management(operationand/ormaintenance)~ontractwith GWSC and

(iv) managementcontractwith privatesector. /
Mr. Chairman, aspointed out earlier,(~WSC’srole would be to redirectits effort from
providingservicesto piomoting services.Threemain issueswould thenarise,namely

(a) redefinitionof the role ofour presentmaintenanceset-up;

(b) policy oncetrieval ~rwnte-off ofarrears oftaiiff owedbythecommunities;and

(c) policies,on standardisationof equipmentsand’ logistics supportfor easeof
comthuflitymanagement.

Mr. Chairman,ft is my hopethestrategiesandissuesdiscussedabove would bedeliberated
upon by participainsandrecommendationsmadefor consideration.

Thankyou
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THE ROLE FOR THE GHANA WATER AND SEWERAGE
CORPORATION IN MANAGING THE TRANSITiON TO COMMUNITY
MANAGED WATER SYSTEMS
DR. EDWiN AMONOO

I. Introduction

OnemajorobjectoftheGhanaWaterand SewerageCorporationasenshrinedin theAct310
of 1965 is to provide,distributeand conservethe supply of waterin Ghanafor public,
domesticand industrialpurpose’.In pursuanceoftheact,nearly93 and 55 percenturban
andruralrespectivelyimproveddrinkingwatercoveragehasbeenaccomplished.Although
majorstridesin termsoftotal nationalcoveragehavebeenrealisedespeciallyin thepasttwo
decades,thiscountry still hasa long wayto go beforeit can approachtotal coverage.To
ensuresustainabilityofcoverageexposesnewdimensionsandrequir~san articulation ofnew
principles, approaches,strategies,and dispositions. The needfor changepromptedthe
PNDC Governmentto hostthefirst donorconferenceon thewatersectorin 1987 2 As a
reiteration,an importantissuewhich wasexpansivelyand comprehensiblydwelt upon was
thecommunity managedsystemsfor water provisionwithin adecentralizedmanagement
framework. The translationoftheoutcomeoftheConferencewasthe creation ofa rural
water sectionwithin theGhanaWater and SewerageCorporation. In furtheranceofthe rural
watersector’snewphilosophy,anotherconferencewasheldatKokrobitein 1991 ~. In sum,
theseconferencesincluding thepresentoneunderscoreor emphasisetheneedto delinkfrom
theold - strategythat tendedto be paternalisticandpatronizing - negating andsquelching
theselfactualizationof rural beneficiarycommunities This old strategywhich wasnot in
harmonyor in tunewith self-reliancecontributedin no small wayto thepresentunenviable
statusofrural water development.

The needto create an enablingenvironmentfor communitymanagedsystemsfor wateris
thereforebroughtto thefore At thispoint, acommunitymanagedwater systemcanbe said
to be: Water systemsthat areprompted, initiated andownedbybeneficiary communitiesto
satisfS’their water needs.Thecontrol ofsuchsystemsiseffectedthrough thecreationoflocal
managementcommitteesthat areaccountabletothecommunityat largefor its development,
operation and maintenance,costrecoveryandits future replacement.

The role ofexternalagencies,NGO’s, GWSC, bilateral and multilateral onesis that of~
catalystandpromotional rather than being thebenefactorofuseright.

Explicitly thesupplyofpotablewaterunder communitymanagedsystemsis more social
engineeringorientedand nota hard coretechnologywater point systemwhich is anathwart
of current sectorphilosophy. An anchoragefor community propelledmanagedsystems
thereforecanbe found in soft-warewater technologyinput mix conditionedby rational
resourceallocation. Thenewphilosophyorprincipleguidingthesectordevelopmentis akin
to “anorexianervosa”whichattenuateandrejectsold signalsandinducesnew insightsand
socio political dimensions into the role interplay of sectoractors - NGOs, bilateral,
multilateral,,district assemblies,intersectoralcommittees,‘(national and regional) and the
Ghana Water and SewerageCorporation.

GhanaWaterandSewerageCorporationAct 310, 1965

2 Republicof GhanaWaterandSanitationConference,23rd - 25thSeptember,87,Accra,Ghana.

~ UNDP/WorldBankRural WaterConference,Kokrobite. 1990
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Theroleinterplayinterrelationshiporinterdependencebetweenpublic andprivateagencies
(NGOs)onone handandb.eneficiarycommunitieson theothershouldbe suchthat thei-ole
isnotat variancewith communityinvolvementin themanagementoftheirwatersystemthat
attempts a priori to inf]uence outcomesshould faIl into oblivion and be replacedby
communityselfregulatingmeasuresfor water supplysystems

II Conditions

The movement towards the frontiers of communitymanagedsystemsfor water supply
requiressatisfyingsomeprerequisitesForthesakeofbrevityandeasyrecalltheconditions
arelisted as:

1. Technologiesforwatersupplyaresimple,culturallyassimilable,sociallyreplicableand
costeffectiveor leastcost.

2 Theannualoperation and maintenancecostof systemsis met fully throughtheeffort
andsacrificeof beneficiarycommunities

3. Provisionof technical, material and logistic suppofi to communitiesshould not
heighten or internalize dependency.

4. Decentralisedmanagementframeworkshouldbuttressverticalandhorizontalcoordi-
nation andalignmentof interagen~cyactivities.

5. Capability in directingandcontrollingtheprocessesandstagesofscheduledactivities
and theflow of financial resources.

6. Ability to unearthexisti1~gandpotentialconstraintswhich hamperorn~ovecommunity
basedprojectspathoff courseandto provideoptimum resolution

Thetransformationofruralwaterdeliverysystemsalongthelinesofcommunitymanagement
unleashesnewcharacterandattributesthatchallengetheold order Theneworderis more
fluid andcomplexand is like a thin ropethrownto peopleat seawho havelost all hopesfor
survival Not holding tightly to theropemeansadisasterora catastropheofnot realising
theobjectiveofcommunitymanagementofwatersupply In thisvein,theafore-mentioned
conditions are boundarieswhichestablishthemodusvivendi for theroleofthemain utility
authority during the period oftransition.

LIII Rolesof GWSC

Granted that GWSC’s roleasa coordinating agentwill be transient and not contentious,the
key rolethat theCorporation canplay in guiding thetransition tocommunitymanagedsystem
for water supplyneedtobe delineated. The rolewill be distinguishedaccordingto two levels
- national and district, to reflecta bottom-upapproach. Thelevel distinctionis not to be
interpreted ascompartmentalization ofroles Ratheris should be viewed asacontinuumof
roles under a decentralised managementsystem. The two levels mutually reinforce one
another although thedistrict level roleis pivotal that is, thenational rolederivesits strength
from the former. Synchronisationofthe two levelswill achieveorder andsymmetryfor the
transition
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(a) NationalLevel

ThemainthrustoftheGWSC’sroleduringthetransitionis thecoordinationandintegration
of interagencyactivitieswithin a decentralisedmanagementframework. Specifically, its
roleswill includethefollowing:

1. To ensurethatinteragencyactivitiesare synchronisedand responsivetothenewrural
waterdevelopmentphilosophy. In orderthat this rolecanbe realised,indicatorsor
variablesneedtobeputin place sothatthiscanbeusedto appraiseruralprojectsthat
might be promptedby interagenciesor initiated by rurki communitiesthemselves.

2. To articulatetechnicalandotherback-upservices- designofsimpleandaffordable
systemsthatcanbemanagedatthecommunitysystemlevelwithouttoomanytechnical
difficulties andhold-ups.

3. To canvassfor projectsupportincluding(local and foreign)which could be used as
matchingfundsfor development(hardwareandsoftware).

This will excludeoperationandmaintenancecostwhich is expectedto be borneor
shoulderedby beneficiarycommünities

4. To formulatequantifiablecriteria for ex-postevaluationofprojectperformanceorout
come.

5. To promotespatialarrangementofsystemssothatwaterpointsare evenlydistributed.

6. To facilitatetheinvolvementof theprivatesectorin the developmentoperationand

maihtenanceofsystenisfor examplethecreationdecentralisedmanagementsystem.

() Disfrict level
TheroleoftheGWSC at. thislevel isparamountsinceit is at thislevelthat programming and
implementationof policies, strategiesand approachesresponsive to the new sector’s
vicissitudescanbemade~nanifest.Thechannelthroughwhich the transitionwill bemanaged
is theDistrict Assemblies.

Realisationofthe perceivedrole ofthe CWSC within an orchestratedand stipulatedtime
flame lastingnot mOrethan3 yearsis contingentuponthedelivery capacityoftheabove
cosnmtteeoftheDistrict Assembliesofwhich GWSCisamember.A reviewofthecapability
ofthecommitteesleavesonewith the imjressionthatno effort shouldbesparedin retolling
andstrengtheningthemsothattheycanberesponsivetotheirdefinedrole. Themembership
oftheTechnicalInfrastructureandSocialServicesCommitteewhichincludesGWSCmakes
it obviousthattheGWSC’sresponsibilityisjointandcomplementaryratherthatasurrogate
Or libstituterole that canbe speltout asfollows effectiveat theDistrict level.

I. Topromoteanawareness,animation andfollow-upactionamongcommunities so that
they appreciate andadoptthenewphilosophyastheirguiding~rincip1e,in decision
maldngatthe development, operation and maintenance ‘evelsofwatersupplysystems.

2. Toimplementtogetherwith otherintet~agenciesespeciallyNGOs, nagreoddesignfor
systemsthat can be developedmd operatedby less inclined technicaland skilled
personnel.

3. To designandimplementoperationand-maintenanceregimessoastc ensureeffective
andefficientdeLiveryofpothblewater. -
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4. To formulate guidelinesfor healthand environmentaleducationthat will be assimila-
tive and beneficialto communitiesat large.

5. To establishtogetherwith NGOsand district Assemblies,villageand area comrnttees
for water, sanitationandenvironmentalprojects.The main roles of village and area
committeeswill be the provision of technicalbackup,financecost recovery and
continuouseducation.

6. To, effect an indicator systemfor monitoring water, sanitationand environmentally
related projects.

7. Tolink with interagenciesin soliciting localandexternalfinancialandtechnicalsupport
for the implementationof rural water supply systems.

IV Conclusion -

The GhanaWater and SewerageCorporationasthe main utility organisation has an all-
embracngrole to play dwing the tiansition to community managedsystemsfor rural water
supply. Its main role is coordination through dovetailingofinteragencyactivities within a
delineatedspatial context. This role will be more effective, if it operates through the
establishediechnicäié.ndsocial infrastructure committee‘of theDistrict Assemblies To
achievethe desiredand expectedimpact,a re-alignmentor restructuring of the internal
organisationandrole oftherural water, sectorsectionoftheGWSC is a deseratathat needs
urgency. The changein thecçrnpositionofthestaffingprofile oftherural water sectionwill
beofparamountimportanc;if tJiesocialengineeringorientation and biasofthe philosophy
is to be’brought firmly to bear on rural water developmentduring thetransition A fortiori,
self-relianceand actualizationofthe felt water needs oftheruralcommunitieswill moveon
anevenkeelandapproachthe frontiers ofsustainabilityduringthe current Water Decadeif
the“interregnum”or “babble” iswell managedby the interagencies’includingthe GWSC.
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- ThE ROLE OF GWSC IN MANAGING THE TRANSITiON
-TO COMMUNITY MANAGEMENT

- Speech presented by K.A.P. Brown

TheAct that setup theGhanaWaterandSewerageCorporationin theearly1 96(‘s madethe
corporationresponsiblefor theprovisionofgooddrinkingwaterthroughoutC ‘-iana. The
first actionoftheGWSCwasto write toGovernmentagenciesinvolvedin ruralwatersupply
to taketheirhandsofftheprovisionofwater. T1 1975it becamenecessaryfor GW SCto relax
its hold onruralwatersupplyespeciallyhan.dugwells. Hendersonbox waters’stemsand
rain water catchmentin theBrong AhafoRural IntegratedDevelopmentProgr-rnme

SincethenInternationalorganisationsandNGOsandsomegovernmentextensic-nworkers
havedemonstratedthatit ismoreefficienttoinvolvebeneficiarycommunitiesin w.~tersupply
and its maintenance.

• The Ghana Water and SewerageCorporation is itselfnow engagedin trainin men and
womenvolunteers/artisansin somepartofGhanain communitymanagementa d mainte-
nanceof low technologyrural watersystems- especiallyhandpumps.

It can thus be said that GWSC has takena step towardsthe transition to c )mmunity
managementof low technologyrural water supply systems.

The role I foreseefor GWSC is as follows:-

1. EducatIonal

GWSC in collaboration with donors, NGOs,and GovernmentDepartments,Si ch asthe
DepartmentofCommunity Development,Information ServicesDepartment, the I’~lini stry of
HealthandtheNational ServiceSecretariatshouldmountaneducationalcampaigr o explain
communitymanagementofrural water systemsand its advantages.

2. Technology

GWSCin collaborationwith DepartmentofCommunityDevelopment,NGOsarid National
ServiceSecretariatshould set up a processof transferringlow cost technologyin the
constructionofwells andsimplewatersystemsto village level artisansor you~h

3. Maintenance Training

GWSC to setup a training programmefor beneficiarycommunitiesin the mai’nenarne of
handpumps.

4. MaIntenance Units

GWSC to plan setting up maintenanceunits at vantagepoints throughoutGhanato help
repair major faults and supply sparepartsof hand pumpsto rural water rianageiient
committees Mobile maintenanceunn~would have been ideal but the runmngcost and
replacementofvehiclessometimesare beyond the meansof theoperatingoiganisations
Neverthelessit should be givendueconsiderations.
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5. GWSC to collaborate with all NGOs involved in rural water progrmmes,
registerall rural water systemsto be ableto follow-up and repair major breakdowns
ofhandpumps.- “Registrationofruralwater systems”.

6. GWSC to set up the policy regardingthe type, make and useofhand pumps and
equipment- “standardiseduseof handpumps”.

7. GWSCto testqualityatregular intervals andadviseon itscontrol - “Water quality
control”.

8. GWSC, Department of Community Development,NGOsto help beneficiary
communitiessetup rural water managementcommittees- “managementcommit-
tees” - Theyshould alsohelp thecapacitybuildingof communitymanagement.

9. Finance -

One thornyareafor both GWSCandthebeneficiarycommunitiesofwateris thepayment
ofwater rates. Many villagers do not seethereasonwhy, if theyhavedugtheirown well
or beengiventechnicalsupervisionto do so, theyshouldbe askedto payfor thewater The
understandingis that peoplearepayingfortheservicingormaintenanceofthehandpumps
eveniftheypaythewaterbill Thisisnottoocleartothebeneficiarycommunities.It ishoped
that communitymanagementofruralwatersystemswill makethepeopletheir own bankers
and accountantsfor servicesor maintenanceoftheirwaterequipment

On thepaymentfor maintenanceofequipmentandserviceswhatis therangeofbills to be
raised?.Canthepeopleafford to pay? Thisneedsto be consideredfromtimeto time. The
peoplehaveto beencouragedto raisefinds from timeto timeespeciallyduringharvestand
marketingtimeswhenit will be moreconvenientfor themto contributemoney

10. Management Responsibilities

In transferringto thecommunity,managementresponsibilitiesit isnecessaryto look at how
much burden the peoplecan convenientlybear. Pleasenote that asa result ofthe process
of communitydevelopmentand theprinciplesof self-help, people’sparticipationin the
decisionmaking process,decentralisationand local government, communal labour volun-
tary/financial contribution to rural projectsand the payment of levies and speciallocal
development levies in Ghana,many villages complain aboutthe increasingburdenof
regularly paying for all their socialamenityneedsincluding the construction ofcommunal
thcilities.

Even in theconstructionofhand-dugwells, apartfrom thebeneficiarycommunitygathering
sandand stonesand offering voluntary communallabour, thepeoplehavetobuy cementto
supplement that of GWSC under the PAMSCAD Water and Sanitationproject. Some
communitiesfind it difficult to raisethemoneytobuy the cement. Someruralcommunities
are asking questions. Why is it that their neighborsin the urban areasare not askedto
contribute towardstheconstructionofschoolblocks,hospitals,water supply, public latrines
etc.

It is importantthata critical examinationbemade,ofall aspectsofcommunitymanagement
ofrural water supply in what theycan convenientlybear
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lie GWSC’a relationships with collabortiting agencies In water

(a) GWSC should keepregularlinkageswith all collaborating agenciesTheftinctionsof
these agenciesin helping with rural water supplyshouldbeclearly outlined and thejoint
useof finds, if any, should be properly explained allocatedand accountedfor

(I,) NGO/GWSC relationship should be maintained at thenational, regional and district
levels.

(c) Clear policy guidelinesfor NGOs in water must bejointly developedby GWSC and
NGOs.

(d) Finally it is expectedthat GWSC will maintain its leadership role in the provision of
gooddrinking water throughout Ghana,get thenecessarylegal amendmentsmadeto
theexistingAct that will makeit possiblefor theparticipation ofNGOs, International
organisations beneficiary communities and related organisationsin their spheresof
competence.

All thesewill haveto be donein collaboration with theDistrict Assembliesascoordinators
ofprogrammes and projects in the district

HEALTH EDUCATION AND SANITATION ARE INCUMBENT ON A
RURAL WATER PROGRAMME. HOW WILL THEY FIT INTO A
COMMUNITY MANAGED SYSTEM?

Introductorypoints raised in a discussionledby Ms CharlotteAkweleyEngmann,Engineer,
RuralWaterDivision, GWSC

DefinItions, Basic Concepts

CommunityManagementis theability ofacommunity to takeresponsibilityfor a
systemasfir asthesystemscomplexity and its own humanresourcesaftertrainingwill
permit.(Thisimpliesalsofinancialresponsibility)iefor routine,breakdownmaintenanceand
replacementof parts.

Health EducatIon

The basic assumption underlying health education is that peoplestay healthy or becomeill
oftenbecauseoftheirown actionsorbehaviour.Healtheducationthereforeseekstopromote
behavioursthat leadto betterhealth.

Sanitation

Provisionofsystemsthatprotectpeople,shealth. This includesproperhousing,handlingof
food,water etc. and a clean and healthyenvironment.

Here wewill refer specificallyto thesatisfactorydisposalofhumanwaste.

ExampleofsanitationsystemsV1Ps.
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Introduction

Wefind that man is the repositoryofmanyofthemaor diseasesthat affect him The disp’osal
ofhuman wastemusttherefore be donein suchamanner’thatdiseasesarenot passedFrom
infectedpeopleto unir~e4~Cdpnes. This is donepthnarilyby providingsanitationfacilities
which whenproperlyu~ed~liI promote health Theai~eofjhesefacilitieshoweverrequires
someba~icinformation‘~4~ich~‘hen‘acceptedby~the~,communitymay lead to behavioural
changes.Thi~however~musttake into accpunt~f1iepositiveide~’thatthecommunit~’already’
hasabout its owt~health. ThesebehaviQur~l~óhanges,~itsis~hoped,will also leadto changes
in basiccthnmunityaThtu~This shb~fdhelp to ei~h~nceth~communitymanagementof
watCr and ~sa~h1tAtions~tethSin thecommunity

Health Education

Health education,when it has been basedon interactive communication and has been
accepte~l~byThetom~unityshourdbe expectedto-do tTiekllowing~-

1. It v lfln~easedemandfor moreand~bettet~aterandsanitationfacilities, particularly

household~rtrr~-aVsanitation(acilities
2. It will encouragecommitment~towatera~dsanitationsystems, -

3 It ejusurës that~facilities Will be correct1y~tsedand~will lastlonger

4. It underlies the importance Of the system~in~health~rOmotionin the eyes of the
community

Hygiene educationshould ~hereforetakeplace~beforeduring and after th~constructionof
waterandsänItitiofi~facilitiesAnd ideally,a~imple~urveyflraybecarriedout incommunity
programmes~çcai~seof theexpenseeachcanfl~&~edbne -‘

Sanitation

I will talk oftwo main typesofsanitation,communallyusedsanitationfacilitiesand household
basedsanitationfau~ilit~es

Communally used facilities

I T,he communitymustbeinformedoftheavailabIeopti~nsandthemaintenance,health,
andfinancialdrnplications,a~idthethanagei~ènttidti’res‘tFu~W~ust4be~eti4, in (he
community T1~eptoject~team~ the i~l~pTh~rst~uttute~inThe
communitiesbeforepresentingthis~nThñ~ä~Itn

2 ~Eachpersonmustbe.ableto use~t1etfatlfitie~properly to achieyethedesiredeffect
(Hygieneeducationnecessary)

3 A numberofpersonsmustbeavailabletocleanthefacilities(daily)andprovideperiodic
maintenance,(trainingandcommitment)

4 All adultsconcernedmust payfor itsupkeep,(commitmentand training,settingup
structures)
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Household facilities

For householdbasedrural sanitationhowevertheremust be daily cleaningand routine
maintenanceby thefamily and anypaymentsaremadefor maintenanceonly, by thefamily.

Also theywill normally haveto pay capitalcoststhemselves(strongcommitment).

Household sanitationsystems,must be aestheticallypleasingand affordableeg ~2O,OOO
(describeGadistrict example)so that peoplewill want to own thesystems. Therefore one
can seethat the degreeof organisationrequiredfor communalsystemshigher

Likely behaviouralchangesare less. Forhouseholdsystems,degreeoftrainingofcommunity
especially,womenandartisans,is higher.

Artisanmayneedto be trained and licensedto providehouseholdsanitationfacilities.

Communityeducation - peoplemust seethe systemsin place for themselvesbefore they
acceptinnovations.

WOMEN HAVE A VITAL ROLE IN THE TRANSITION TO AND

SUSTAINABILITY OF COMMUNITY MANAGED WATER SYSTEMS

WHAT SHOULD THAT ROLE BE?

Alima Mahama, Northern Region Rural Integrated

Programme,(NORRIP)
Water is a major sustenanceof life and any communitythat doesnot have a reliable water
sourcewill invariably identif~jwatersupplyasits priority needand this becomestheir main
concern The role and interest ofwomenis ofa higher magnitude in relation to menWomen
aretheprimary carriers,distributorsan~1usersofwaterfordoiiiestic consumptionahdthey
therefore have a vestedinterest in the establishmentofsafeand reliablewater systems

The man in arural householdseeshimselfashavingan inalienableright.to theuseofwater
in the houseand the woman acceptsit as her duty to providesuchwater

Fetching water for household consumption is one ofthe main time consuming activities
undertakenby a womanin our rural c~ommunitiesLet us try to recount the activily profile
oftherural womanfrom the time shewakesup in themorning until shegoesto bedat night.

Daily Activity Profile ofa woman.

MornIng:

- washface
- collect water
- sweepcompound

- set fire and heat water for cooking and bathing children
- prepare breakfast and sçrve

- feed children and eat
- wash utensils
- go to pick sheanuts

- collect water
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Afternoon

- preparefoodandcariysomewith waterto farm

- assistinfarmwork

- collectFirewood

- pluck andpreparevegetables

- go to market

- grindmillet/corn

Evening:

- Collectwater

- cleancompound

- prepareand servedinner

- bathchildren

- cleanutensils

- put childrento bed

- Chatwith family memberswhile cracking groundnuts or sheanuts

- gotobed

Theseactivitiesarecarriedout in addition to any otherincomegeneratingventuresthatthe
womanmay be engagedin. Most of theseactivities ofwomen do requirewater.

InsomeDagbonand WestGonjavillageswomentravel fourteenmilestoandfrom theirmain
water source.They spendan averageof5 hours a day in water collectionin the dryseason.

Managingwater supply has always been the women’s traditional role. As domestic
managers,women

- decidewhereandwhento collect water

- determinehow much to collectandhow it is used

- play a role in maintainingand managingthe community water supply

- adopt appropriate hygienic practicesassociatedwith water utilisation and teach
childrensame.

The activeparticipation ofwomenin discussionsanddecisionmakingin any waterproject
is therefore not only necessarybut also imperative for project success.

The role ofwomen in the Transition to and SustainabilityofCommunityManagedWater
Systems

As mentionedabovewomenhavealwaysdecidedon whereto fetchandhowtousewater
and to a largeextenttherefore have always managedtheir water systems. Requiringthat
womanplay anactiverolein theintroduction andmanagementofany ModernWater System
is not a newdimensionand therefore not characterisedby confrontations. Both men and
womenin thevillagesacceptthis asappropriate. Thus developmentworkersand technicians
who areassistingcommunities to haveaccessto potable water for domesticconsumption
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should thereft,ró opn a dialogue with all sectorsofthecommunitytoascertainhowbesttheir
project designs can respond to, allow andsupportthe communitiesto chooseand manage
thsirwatersystems.

The role of women hinges on their ability to and the support they will
get to actively particIpate In the decisIon making process together
with men folk with respect to the following areas:

- choiceofalternativesources

- iocalion/skin~ofwatersource

- ~4~j~1~f management ofwater sourceand site devdopment

-mabdenaace‘I.

- hygienicpracticesassociatedwith waterutilisation.

Womenhave f~cèd a number ofconstraints in participatingin taking decisionsrelatedto
aboviandin effectmanagingtheirwatersystems.Someoftheseconstraintsare relatedto:

- sOci~-cutturalconditionsin thecommunityilliteracy

- mukip4eroleofwomenthat does not leavethemwith muchtimetoattend eg.meeting
and ir~mng.

- . lack ofeconomicpower/cashflow to supportandmanagethewatersystems.

EapesienceoftheNorthernRegionrural IntegratedProgramme(NORRIP)

Pirmitmeto use theexpeiienceoftheNorthernRegionRuralIntegratedProgramme,Water
SupplyProjectcalledtheIntegratedVillage WaterProject(IVWP) to highlighttheroleof
women in coimnurutymanagedwatersystemsandthe constraintstherein.

TheNorthernRegionRuralIntegratedProgrammeincorporatestwo bilateralprogrammes
~itb auppott from CIDA andGTZ undertheMinistry ofFinanceandEconomicPlanning.
Itwis deiignedto beadevelopmentplanningsecretariatfor Northern Regionandthefirst
phase~asdevotedtoassessingtheresourcepotentialoftheregionanddesigningappropriate
developmentprojects.Thesecondphaseismainly in theareaofwaterandthis involvesthe
diillingofboreholesandhanddugwells.

The WaterprojectisknownastheIntegratedVillageWaterProject(IVWP)becausewehave
health,hygieneandsanitationprojectsalongside. Thegoal oftheIVWP is toprovide potable
drinkingwaterin sufficientquantitiesto targetedvillages. As avillagebasedprojectsome
processesaredesignedandadoptedasthesequenceof implementation.

- Therearevillageextensionteams- Onemale and one female who serveasa teamto
covera zoneof aboutsix villages. This wasnecessaryto ensure that the female
extensionworkerwill reachout to the womento gettheminvolvedin community
discussionsandenablethemreceiveinformationand messages at first hand.

- Followingthediscussionsthecommunitymakesa requestfor awaterfacility which
couldbeborehole fitted with a handpump orahanddugwell. Thewomenwill usually
bepartofthisdiscussionbut whethertheirpreferredoption is what is carriedhasnot

yet beenascertained.
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This is followed by communitymobilizationandtheVETS pay a numberofvisits to
thecommunitiesto explaintherolesandresponsibilitiesofthevillage andNORRI~

One main responsibilityof the villagers is to set up a village Health and Water
Committeewhich will be responsiblefor managrngthewaterfacility andthecompo-
sition envisagedwas50%womenparticipation
Stepswere taken to mobilisewomen’sgroupsto chooserepreseiitativesto these

~committeesandusually,two oftheirleaderswilt be membersofthe/committee.

In realitywehaveachievedonly 33%womenreptesen~ativesin thesecommitteesand
theyareseldomChairpersonsandSecretaries

Thenextstageis thesigningofthevillage agreementspellingoutclearlytherolesand
responsibilitiesofeachparty.

This is followed by collectionofvillage contributions Siteselectionin consultation
with.villages,drilling andhandpumpinstallations.

For any successfulboreholethe community is requestedto show proof of the
establishmentof ahandpumpfind beforethe pumpis installed by GWSC andthe
Village Level OperationandMaintenance(VLOM) SupportUnit asFIPMs This
involvestwo levelsofTrainingandit is to enablethemdo routinecheckupsandrepairs
detectmajorfaultsand reportto theVLOM Unit

Management Training is also organisedfor Village Water and HealthCommittee.
memberson theirroles, leadershipskills andreportingprocedures.

Hygieneand Sanitationpromotion is carriedout in eachvillage to maximisehealth
benefitsright from thesigningofthevillageagreementandintensifiedduringandafter
installation of handpump~ The health messagesdevelOpedareskewedtowards
womenandin arecentsurveyto assesstheimpactwefoundoutthat30%ofthewomen
understoodand implemented all three messages,80% two messagesand 70%
implementedat leastone message ,.

Full CommunityManagement-

Oneyearfromtheinstallationofthehandpumpisreferredt~asthe“transitionperiod”
duringwhichtheVETs follow upto assistvillagesmanagetheirownfacility andduring
whichtheVLOM SupportUnit assiststhecommunitywith maintenanceandrepairs.
After oneyear~hecommunity takesfullresponsibilityexceptthatNORRIPwill assist
with majordrawingfrom the initial contributionsmadeby thecommunities.

The NORRIP, IVWP experience indicates the following short comings
assocIated with effective project implementation:

a) Quality of Participation:

Thoughwehaveabout33%representationat the level ofthe Village Waterand Health
Committees,women’sparticipationin discussionsanddecisionsmakingis low. At village
meetingsor committee meetings,usually the leaderof the women’sgroupcalled the
“magazia”is thespokeswoman. A few otherwomenwhoareeconomicallybetteroff or
havepreviouslytravelledout to urbancentresmayparticipateactively in thediscussionbut
the restremainsilent Participationnow, afterthreeyearsinteractionis at a betterlevel
though much is still desired.
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b) TechnicalAspects:

Technicalconstraintsdo notallow womentochooselocationsfor drilling. Thehydrogeciløgioal
situation ofthe terraindetermineswhere to site andthis doesnot often coincide with the
community’schoice. , -

c) Pump SIte Cleanliness and Development:

Women’s active participation is seenin pump site cleanliness: The., are responsible for
washingthe pad andsweepingaroundthepump. This though desirableis limiting Women
dueto theirlow participationlevelatcommittee and villagemeetingsdonotbring up issues
for pump sitedevelopmentfor discussionthough in private theymay haveuseful ideasin this
regard. *

d) Training:

Due to theheavy work schedule(asshownin the activity profile) and their multiple roles
women are finding it difficult to participate in training programmes Where training is
frequentor maytaketwo to threedaysperiod, theysendrepresentativesto thetraining. This
defeatstheessenceoftargetingspecificpeoplefor training.

e) Hand Pump Mechanics (HPMs)

Halfofthe totalnumber ofHPMs are women and someofthem are enjoying their newrole
- on the communities. Howeverthoughtheyfeel they should get remuneration for their

services,they seldombring this up for discussionsat the community/villagemeetings.

f) Hand Pump Fund:

Somecommunitiesarenot contributing into theHand PumpFund as envisaged.Somesay
they are not used to the idea of buying water. Women arehaving to makeon the spot
contributionswhen pumps break down to purchasespareparts for ~repairsbecauseit is
generallytheirresponsibilityto makewateravailablefor domesticconsumption.

Experiencewith otherprojectsindicatethat in communitieswherewomenactivelyengage
in incomegeneratingactivitiestheyhaveno problemscontributing into theirHandPumpfind
e.g. the SRDPIIFAD Water Project..

Where no suchactivitiesexistpumpswill remain beingout oforder for lengthyperiods.Also
whereit is adamand animalshaveaccessto thewater, mendo also contribute - e.g.Village
ReservoirsProjects.

It hasbecomeincreasinglyclearin theNORRIPwaterprogramme,that toensuresustainability,
thereis theneedto supportcommunitiesespeciallywomenin theirability to retainpettycash
to contribute into theHand Pumpfind andeffectively managetheir water facility.

h)

Overthe long term,women haveto becontinuallyempoweredto workalongsidemenin the

managementofthe watersystems.
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Conclusion:

In satisfyingthewaterneed,a practicalneedof both menandwomenis met Howeverin-
addressingthispracticalneed,it isalwaysnecessarytointegratethestrategicneedsofwomen
which canbe addressedby consciousnessraising, increasingselfconfidence,training and
strengtheningwomen’sorganisations In combining the strategicperspectiveto meeta
practicalneed,developmentworkerswill beinitiatinga processthatwill makethemcapable
of developingmethodologicalarrangementsthat will empowerwomento improvetheir
positionin society,andin thelong termtransformpowerrelationsto enhancetheir potential
to contribute,to themaximumextentptssible,in thedevelopmentprocess

ISSUES FOR DISCUSSIONS:

I Qualityofanimationcouldenhancewomen’sability toperformtheirrole Howdo we
effect theanimationprocess?

2. How do weempowerwomen in thedecisionmaking process?

3 How do we incorporateotheractivities(suchasincome-generatingactivities) in the
waterprojectto enablewomentakecareofandmanagethewater systems9

4. How do we schedulethe training activities to takeaccountof womens’ family
responsibilitiessothattheyarenot in conflictwith womenexpectedobligationswithin
the household?

5. Whatstrategyis mostappropriateto ensurethat theflow of informationon project
activitiesreachwomenandhow do we monitor its effectiveness
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“TRAINING : THE KEY TO COMMUNITY MANAGEMENT

A PAPER PRESENTED BY DR. J.G. MONNEY,
MANAGER, TRAINING NETWORK CENTRE, UST, KUMASI

BACKGROUND:

In September 1990, the UNDP/World Bank Global Water and Sanitation Programme
convenedaWaterConferencein NewDelhi, India. Oneoftheobjectivesofthis conference
was to evaluatethe performanceofthedelivery ofwater supply servicesby Governments
ExternalSupport Agenciesafter theWater Decade(1980- 1989)declaredby theUnited
Nations.ThethemeofthedecadewasWaterFor all.

At theend ofthe conferenceit wasrealisedthat most peopleparticularly thoseliving in the
ruralarea,had notbeenservedwith potablewater. It alsocameout that thesanitation(human
excretadisposal)coverage,globallywasmuchworse.Amongsttherecommendationsmade
wasthat all efforts must be madeby Governments,ExternalSupportAgenciesandNon -

GovernmentalAgenciesto serve the UNSERVED by the year2000 and that sanitation
should be partofthat effort

As afollow - up to thisNewDelhi conference,theRegionalWaterandSanitationGroupof
the UNDP/ World Bank basedin Abidjan and Accra finalised a draft document on the
National Rural Water Supply andSanitationStrategyAction plan whichwasthesubjectfor
a Water Conferenceheld here(Kokrobite) in February1991. The strategy for a National
Rural Water and Sanitationcalls for

1. Individual communitiesto take responsibilitiesfor the operation and maintenanceof
their water and sanitationfacilities.

2. The private sector to provide goodsand servicesfor constructionandmaintenance.

3. Governmentto facilitatetheconstructionofnew systemsand theestablishmentof
communitybasedmanagementofw~tersupplyand sanitation.

This shift to greater responsibility for communitiesand private sector requires a concerted
humanresourcesdevelopment effort. Various categoriesofsectorpersonneleg. Decision
Makers (Community, District, Regional eg. and National levels)and Technical and Non-
Technical must be trained

The training can be donebasicallyin two waysie. FormalandNon-Formal Formaltraining,
asyou areaware, can be doneat establishedinstitutionssuch as

a. The Universities

b. SectOrInstitutionseg.SchoolsofHygieneoftheMinistryofHealth,GWSC Training
School ( for Urban Supply) training schools of the Departmentof Community
Development,Polytechnic.

ExampleofNon-formaleducationapproachesare: Training workshops, Seminars,Confer-
ences,Short termie. up to 6 months)courses.
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TRAINING NEEDS ASSESSMENT

Beforeameaningfulattemptis madeon thetraining needsassessmentfor the sector,it is
perhapsworthwhile to visuakzean institutionalframeworkfor communitybasedmanage-
ment of water supply and sanitation.Figure 1 attemptsto give a typical institutional
arrangementtogetherwith suggestedroles and responsibilitiesto facilitatediscussions.

The main areasare theNational, Regional,District and Community levels.

SUGGESTED ROLES AND RESPONS~BIL.ITIES

National Support Unit -

1. Establishpolicies

2. Setpriorities and standards

3. Coordination eg,Financial ResourceMobilization

4. RegulatePrivatesector

5 Establishnationaldatabase.

Regional Support Unit

Implementregionalwatersupplyandsanitationprojectsbysupportingtheprivatesectorand
District SupportUnit

a Providetechnicalsupport,trainingandoperationalsupportto district staff

b CoordinateRuralWaterSupply and Sanitationplan in theregion.

c. Train private hand pump mechanicsand latrine constructionartisans and

d. Providebackup servicesrelatedto sparepartsdistributionand maintenanceofwater
supply facilities.

District Support Unit

1 Provideextensionsupport to communitieseither receiving new watersupply and
sanitationfacilities or requiringrehabilitationofthesefacilities

2. Assistcommunitiesto plan theirwatersupply and sanitationfacilities

3. Assistcommunitiesto form and train WATSAN Committeemembers and

4. Assessneeds,animate,regulateand monitordevelopment

Community

1. Operateand maintain facilities

2. Generaterevenueto meet0 andM costs
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Private sector

Supply goodsand services.

Basedonrolesand responsibilitiesasoutlinedabove,to identifythosewhoneedtraining.The
following typesofpersonnel,in my opinion, needtraining.-

National/Regional Level Personnel

- CommunityDevelopmentSpecialists

- Rural Water SupplyTechnology Specialists

- Sanitation / Health Specialists

- Hydrogeologists

- Planning Specialists

- Administrative officers

- Managers

District Level Personnel

- CommunityDevelopmentOfficers

- Rural Water Supply TechnologySpecialists

- SanitationSpecialists

- HealthhygieneedUcationpersonnel.

Private Sector

- PumpMechanics

- Hand-Dugwell contractOrs

- BoreholeDrillers

- VIP Latrine artisans

- Communities

- Water committees

We arenow at a point wherewecan turn our attention to how thesepersonnelaretrained.
Generally speaking,typesofpersonnelrequired at both thenational and regional levelscan
receivetheir training at the tertiary institutions, all theotherswill haveto be trained at one
institution or another either through the Formal Education approach or a combination of
formal andnon formal approaches.

It is sad to note that noneofthe institutions setup by sectorAgencieshas coursestailored
to adequately prepare District andPrivate sector personnel for communitybasedmanage-
mentofWater Supply andSanitation facilities.
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To addressthis problemtheWorld BànkIUNDPGlob~.1Water and SanitationProgramme
in theearly ‘80sconceivedtheideaof theestablishmentof TrainingNetworkC~ntersto
undertake the following functions - . .

a Preparationand disseminationof informition andtraining materialso~nwater supply
andsanitationfor studentsandsupplyandsanitationfor studentsand~,Eofes~ionalsin
thefields ofengineering,socialscience,public healthandplanning

b. Training of Trainersin sectorinstitutionsin low cost~watersupply an& sanitation
including planning, improving, implementationstrategiescommunicationsskills,

technologiesandmanagement. -

c Conductingappliedresearchin both thehardwareandsoftwareaspectsoflow-cost
WaterSupplyand Sanitation

To date,eightsuchCentreshavebeenestablished,(4)in Africa (4)in Asia In Africa, Centers
havebeenestablishedin Kenya,Zimbabwe,BurkinaFaso,andGhana TheQhanacentreis
locatedpresentlywithintheDepartmentofCivil EngineeringoftheUniversit~y~f Scienceand
TechnologyKumasi Plansarefar advancedto relocatetheCentre,asasemi-autonomous
bodywithin theUniversity It might be ofinteresttoyou to knowthatThCi~g~ingtoplay
arolein theHRD componentoftheNationalRuralWaterSupplyandSanitationprogramme
byworking with theGWSC‘S RWS/SDivision topreparethetrainingmaterialsandassisting
with the establishmentofthe national training programme

TRAINING MATERIALS PREPARATION

A summaryof suggestedlists oftraining materialsby

a) categoryand

b). personnel,arebeing submittedasannexes -

Thesearebeingsubmittedto stimulatediscussionwhenwebreakinto ourvariousgroupto
attemptto -

a. Identifywhat thetraining needsare -

b Identify who needsthe training

c Identify training materialsto be developed

This materialis basedon informationI madeavailableto RWSGof the World Bank asa
background paper in thepreparationoftheNational Rural Water Supplyand Sanitation
Strategy and Action Plan which wassubsequentlyrevised and presentedin this form.

Theobjectivesofthispaper has beento stimulatediscussionson thetraining requirement for
communitymanagementofwater supply and sanitation facilities, alot ofissues,for example,
financing for training havebeentouchedupon It is my beliefthat this and other issueswill
cometo light in the courseofthe discussionswhich follows this presentation.

Thankyou.
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SURVIVAL OF NQOs
AR$TRACT

NGOs supportto the sector

Prospects a~dchaflenges for the future

PROBUM SITUATION

Uncooidinatedactivities

Depefldencyon partnçr’sphilosophy

Operationsnot sustainable

Poori~~titutionaldeyelopment

Lackoflong term stable financing

POTENTIAL FOR SURVIVAL

Commitmentandnonc )nfonnistapproachçsto developrnei~t

Sensibilityto venerable groupsand difficuit situations

Comparativeadvantagein deliveryof extensionsupportservices

Mternati~,iefind raisingapproaches

STRATEGIES FOR SURVIVAL

Building trustwith partnersand Government- DistnctAssemblies

Foajsonateasofcomparativeadvantage

Institutionalization oflocal NGOs

Aggressive promotion and marketing

METHODOLOGY

Strongadvocacyat policy level

Quality outputdeliveiyorientation;accountabilityandtransparency

Institutionalizedlocal financialsupportsystem ‘ L

Corefundingfrom Partners

Consolidatedfund - MatchingGrants(Government/Firms/etc)

Joint fund raising

Buying into sectorprojectsandprogrammes
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SUPPORT SYSTEMS

Recognitionandregulationby GovernmentasComplementaryPartners

Humanresourcesdevelopment(Trairüng)

Projectproposalpreparation

Participatorydevelopmenttechniquesandsocialanalysis

Documentationsupport
7
Financial management

Inter-NGOsharing of experience

MOLE SERIES IV - PresentationNotes ATO BROWN
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contact addresses:
WQIQrA1d
P. 0. Box 16185
Aii~port
Accra
TQ~ephone: 224069

Wat~rAid
1 QueQn Anne’s Gate
LONDON SW~)H9BT
Te~eph’on~:07 11 ~233~4800
IQIOx: 916518
Fax: 071-233-3161

Ghana Water and Sewerage Corporation (GWSC)
P. 0. Box M194
Accra
Telephone: 777-389 or 774011
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